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"Nixon napalming' 
.planned for boycott 

By Randy Thomas Friday night activities wlJl In-
Deily Egyptian Staff Writer clude st reet theater In the closed 

A napalming of President Nixon 
in effigy is the first activity pl anned 
for Friday' s general boycott of cla
sses. 

Earlv 1 hursdav afternoon, nearly 
20 member of 'the St udent St rike 

I'0mm ittee crowded Into the St ud
ent Gove rnment Offlc s for a press 
conference and released a list of 
plans for Friday. 

,'athan Gardels, a r epr esentative 
of the outhern Ill inois Peace Com
mittee , said a manikin r epresenting 
Nixon will be naplamed at n on on 
Friday near the fl agpole between 
Wood\' Hall and Ihe Home Econo ics 
Building to protes t the recelll es-

• alatlon of the bombing of Nort h 
Vlernam bv the l.!nited Srates. 

Afterwards, he said, the gr oup will 
move to the lawn in front of Pul
liam Hall to hear speeches on 'he 

nive r ity' s complici ty with the war, 
political r epression at STU and the 
escalation of Ihe war and its im
plications. Gardels said that teach
ins are scheduled for the remainder 
~f the afternoon as well as a con
,.lnuous slide show on the air war 
in Viernam In Ballroom D of the 
Student Center. 

off portion of Rt. 51 and the slide 
show. 

Those groups represented at the 
press conference include, the SIPC, 
'The Young Soc ialists Alliance (YSA) 
The Committee to Defend the Right 
to Speak (CDRS), the Srudent Mo
bilization Commi ttee (SMC), and 
the Srudent Government. 

John Center, of the YSA, said 
he will demand Fridav an end to 
L nlt ed States complici'ty with the 
war, removal of the Cerller for 
Vietnamese SlUdf e~ and AFROTC 
from campus, and an end to all 

nlversity compliance with the war • 
Center also criticized the niver
sity's interim policy on demonstra
tions calling if "a pOlitically r e
pressivp. document." 

Jon Ta ylor, a candidate for pres
ident of the student body, said the 

nlv rsitv must st rive for academic 
excellence. He said the Center for 
Vietnamese Studies has never net 
this goal. For this reason Taylor 
said he completely endorses the 
strike. 

(Continued on page 3) 
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Rainy 
About 15 --. of die ........ Strike CamIlli ............ in "-t of A""-Y tWf 
in Thundey'. f8in in ......... to ... wi1h SIU PNIidem o.id R. DIr!II. On Wed-
nesday, die I"IUP .... ....., to .,.,.. ,........ thIIt ... ~ die VinIaM -
II1II all penonaI tiel wi1h PNIidant Nixon. 0.. _ out of town, but ...-..v hal 
...... to __ witll die .... on ....... (Photo by John lopinot) 

-Community street party slated for tonight 
By Barry ae,'ftud "nickel-on-the-dot lOSS" and "bust One would-be concessionaire street in parldng spaces. Parldng 

Dail~' Egy,Ciu StaIr Writer the bust." failed to win approval from the task on the section of South nUnols Av-

Carbondale's firs t community
wide street party wl/l gel under
way--weathe r permitting--Frlday 
evening, wi th at least 36 ac ivities 

_nd concessions on the ajl;enda. 
The fest iviti es will begin shortly 

after 8 p.m., when a sec tion of 
South Illinoi s Avenue between Col
lege and Walnut street will 
be closed to traffic and the booths 
wlll be set up. 

Howeve r , a spokesman fo r the 
U. S. Weather Service at S uthern 
IllinOis Airport said Thursday af-

.ernoon an 80 per cent chance 
for rain exists for Friday, de
creasing to 50 per cent lat e Fri
day night. 

I! the festival is rained out Fri
day, it will continue on schedule 
Sarurday night, and, if rain Inter
venes, then the party will simply 
be next weekend, according to Steve 
Hoffmann,local )fquor dealer and 
a member of the task force coor-

t:llnatlng the six-weekend festival. 

( 

Food, games, gospel singing, han
dicraft concessions and r eligious 
and political literature will be avail
able. 

Among the games approved are 
"nail In the log," "pie in the face," 
"shoot the basket," "skill pool," 
"frisbee fling," "baseball throw." 

Gus 
Bode 

Adunking booth with Carbondale force, whose job Is to screen all enue affected will not be allowed af-
police as targets will also be fea- appllca ts. He proposed to fill bal- ter 5 p.m. Hoffman said. 
tured. loons With "laughing gas" and sell Parking space wiU be available 

ubmarine sandwiches, popcorn, 
snow-cones , health food,lcecream, 
sandwiches and soft drinks repre
senl part of the menu to be offered. 

Among the nor-food concessions 
will be pot belts and pUlow s, 
"funny" photographs, records,lea
the r goods, army surplus goods and 
Imponed rugs. 

In addition, the New Burnside 
Community Church wUl present a 
gospel sing. The Christian Science 
Organization, Student Mobilization 
Committee and Young Socialist Al
liance will distribute literature. 

them to customers, who would then in city lots and !n areas normally 
suck the gas out of the balloons acceslble to parlting. 
and presumably "get their joUies," Public consumpt ion of alcohol wiU 
Hoffmann said. not be allowed, nor will the use of 

A local dentist Informed the task drugs, propagation of loud music 
force that the gas could be dis- or the destruction of private pro-
pensed only with a prescription, perry. City and campus police will 
so the petitioner's request was patrol the area unril tbe festival 
turned down, Hoffmann !laid. closes at about 3 a.m. 

Those who would Uke to see them- Other activities will be planned 
selves on television will be able for later weekends if the initial 
to do so through the use of Mer Un's experience Is successful, Hoffman 
special closed-circuit system. said. Among tbe Ideas which bave 

The booths will be spread along been proposed a~ outdoor movie., 
the length of the blocked-off area, folk or jazz music and an and drama 
prlmarUy on the west side of the shows. 

Most University chiefs react coolly 
to strike, say classes as usual ' 

ByP .. N __ ' 

Daily EIYJIIIM 8Iaft Witter 

A st udent strike scheduled for 
Friday prOtest ing the reescalation 
of rhe Vietnam war drew unenthu
sIastic r esponse from SIU adml.n
isrrators Thursday, with most indi
caling that classes would cont inue 
as usual. 

"The University is here for stu
dents who want to go 10 school," 
Dan Orescanin, executive assistant 
to Preside nt David R. Derge, said 
Thursday. "We're going to stay open 
for those sludents who want to go 
to school. 

"But It's their decision, their 
privilege to decide not to go," Ore
scanin added. 

A spot checlc of various depart
ments within the University indl-

cated most chairmen will follow 
the executive office's lead and hold 
classes on Friday, despite a res
olution passed by t.he Student Sen
ate Wednesday night calling for a 
general boycott of classes by both 
faculty and students for t.he pur_ 
pose of participation In educational 
anthrar activities. 

T .B. Jefferson, dean of the 
School of Englneeru. and Tech-
nology, issued a memorandum Thu
rsday directi .. the faculty to "ad-
here to the Sprl.. Quarter 
Calendar and to conduct buSiness as 
usual." 

"Unl.ess somethu. different 

comes from the President't office. 
instructors are supposed to hold 
classes." M. Browning Carron. 
chairman of the history department. 
said. "But this is a big depan
ment and I'm not going to go a
round checking on people." 

Accordi.. to a spokesman for 
the account I .. department, there wlll 
be no specific policy. And the aa
rlculrure deparnnem reponed It will 
conduct classes as scheduled. 

"We don't have one (policy). " 
said Echrin A. Cook, acting chair
man of anthropology. "We haven't 
discussed It." 

Ic:o.a-.I ...... 3) 

Ana'omy Of sex discrimination 
--See page 14 



Weekend activities 
include free movies 

Friday 

Illinois Feder'ation of Music Clubs: 
Meeting,"1 a .m., Student Center. 

W.R.A.: Synchronized Swim ShOl". 
I p.m .. Pulliam Pool, Students 50 
cents, Public $1.00. 

Baseball: SIU vs. Indiana State 
University, 3 p.m .. baseball field 

S.G.A.C. Movie: " Yoo're Telling 
Me". W. C. Fields. 7 and 9 p. m .. 
Davis Auditorium. 50 cents. 

Stage Show: "Bread" . 8 p.m., SI 
Arena. 

Intramural Recreation: 3-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Gym and Weight Room. 

Hillel House: Services. 8 p.m. 
Anthropology De-partment : Public 

Seminar b~' Dr. Richard N. 
Adams. Uni\'ersitv oC Texas, " In
traduction LO a Structural History 

Forc/s gel free 
lune-ups (JI VTl 

A free tune-up and emission con
trol clinic will be oCfered Monday 
throogh Thursday evenings April 
24-27. at the Sit \ ocational
Technical Institute. 

Scheduled from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in 
shop building 2. the clinic is open to 
auto mechanics. serviex> station per
sonnel or any other interested per
sons. according to L.D. WiIll')·. 
supen' isor of the automotive 
technology program. 

The clinic will cover the entire 
Ford line throogh 1972 models. 
Willey said. It is being oCfered by 
VTI in cooperation with Ford MOIor 
Company. and will be conducted by 
Eric Swanson. St. Loois district ser
vice manager for AutolitE."-Ford 
Parts Division. 

There are no regis tration 
requirements or fees . and the clinic 
is open to anyone interested in at
lending. Willey emphasized. 

of Latin America," 7:30 p.m .• 
Lall'SOll 231. 

W.K.A.: Hecreation 7-10 p.m .. Gym 
114, 'JJ11, D . 

Philosophy Club : Meeting. 7-10 
p.m .. Home Economics Family 
Living Lab. 

Inter Varsity Christian FeIlOl"ship : 
~~ngc 7: g.m., Student Center 

I.P.I .R.G.: Meeting, ~:30 p.m .• 
Student Center Room C. 

(u4divities ) 
S.C.P .C.: Movie. " Pit and the Pen

dulum" and cartoons. 7:30 and 10 
p. m .. Student Center Auditorium. 
free. 

S.C.P .C. : Entertainment "Fret'
dam," 8-12 p.m .. Student Center 
Big Muddy Room. free. 

Egyptian Knigh ts Chess lub : 
Chess Club Challanges S.l. .. 9 
a . m.-5 p. m .. Studl'nt Cent('r 
Lobbv. 

Crisis -Intervention Cent('r : phone 
457-3366.8 p.m.-2 a .m. daily. 

SalUrday 

W.R.A. : SynchrlAlized Swim Show. 
6 p.m .. Pulliam Pool. Students 50 
cents. Public $1.00. 

SI Flying Saluki's : Planl' Hides. 8 
a.m.-7 p.m .. Soothern Illinois Air· 
port 2 cenL~ per pound. 

Counseling and Testin C('llIer : 
A.C.T. Exam. 8 a .m.-I p. m .. 
Muckelroy Auditorium : Graduate 
Record Exam. 8 a.m.-;; p.m .. 
Lawson 151. 

Baseball : SI \ '5. Ind iana Stat(' 
niversity. noon. Baseball Fil'ld. 

S.C.P . Movie : " The Great 
American Broadcast". ; :30 and 10 
p.m .. Student Center. 75 ex>nts. 

F;"n O((VSSp~· 1 0 f 1>(11" r,J 

-Orpheus' 011 Ch(III1I,pl 8 
Friday afternoon and evenin~ 

programs on WSI -T\ . Channel 8 : 
3 p.m.-Sportempo: 4:30-A Public 
Affair-Election ' i2: 4-Sesa me 
Street : 5-E\'ening Report : 5 :30-
MisterRogers' Neighborhood : 6-
Electric Company : 6 :30-Wall 
Street Week : 7- Washington Week 
in Revie ..... 

i :30-A Film Od\·sse\·. " Or, 
pheus. " Tilt' productiOn is based on 
the legend oC the Greek myth oC Or· 
pheus the poet. In the myth. Or· 
pht."US' .... ife Euridlcc ... ·as kidnapped 
into the under .... orld. The film I set 
an Paris. involving a French poet 
and his love. a mOlorcycle gang and 
a patroness oC the arts. The film is 
full of analogies. and unusual 
mirrored images. The film is in 
black and white with English com
puterized subtitles. 

9 :30- Footnote 'fo Odysse\,. 
10- The MO\'ie Tonight " The 

Happy Time" Charles Boyer and 

Linda Chrastian star an the stor\, 
about the ups and do .... ns cL an eC
renl.!'ic fam; ly headed by BOYl'r. 

CLINT EASTWOOD IN 

'A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS' 
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Intramural Recralion: I-ll p.m., 
Pulliam Gym and Weight Room. 

International Soca!r Club: Inter
squad meet 2 p. m.. soccer field 
southeast oC Arena. 

SIU Cycling Club : Ride to Alto 
Pass-Cobden via RL 127. return 
through Giant City State Parit. (SO 
miles r . t .> . leave Shryock 
Auditorium 8 a .m .. bring lunch. 

Strategic Games Society : Meeting. 
9 a .m.-ll p.m .. Student enter 
Room B. 

Omega Psi Phi : Concert, "Th~ Im
pressions". 8 p. m .- ) a . m . . 
ShrYock Auditorium. Admission 
53. -

S.C.P .C.: Entertainment. " Happy 
Feet " . 8 p.m .- 12 midni ght. 
Student Center. Big Muddy Room. 
free. 

Crisis Intervention Center : Phone 
45/·3366. 8 p.m.-2 a .m. daily. 

Soothern Repertory Danex> Com· 
pany : "Poor Polluted ME". 8 
p.m .. Furr Auditorium. 

Comm,illee 10 discuss GS 
program, recom,mendalions 

General recommendations regarding the General Studies program 
will be coosidered when the general standing joint standilli committee. 
meets at 9 a . m. Friday in Communications 1052. 

The recommendations were prepared by Grace Weshinskey, ~ com
mittee's secretary. The recommendations deal with two areas : UlStruC" 
lion and caurses. If approved, the reeommendations will accompany the 
committee's final report to the Fawlty Council. 

aefore truck in' clown Illinois St., make a 

MUNCHY STOP 
for 

Carmel Corn (25c) 
(mode with real butter) 

Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center 

Home of the 1 9c hot 

PERFORMANCES 
Weekdays: 6 :55 9 :00 

mr BOY fRlrND 
s.t·Sun: 2:30.4:45,6:55.9:00 

o FOX , .. ~ ~ , 
. M~ bU r-, LJ t1 l' ,:" • • , 35 

::: LATE SHOW FRI. - SAT. 11:15 P.M. ~l~'S 

Last summer was too beautiful 
to fo I to remembe 

. "n BARBARA HERSHEY. RICHARD THOMAS, BRUCE DAVISON ... d CATHY BURNS 
S"u.pI •• 0, ElEANOR PERRY F.om 'ho no <tl '" £VAN HUNTfR p,,,,,"<~. 0, ALFRED W CROWN 
.". SIDNEY BECkERMAN ~=:.':;~ JOEl GUCKMAN O.ect:~ FRANK PERRY In EASTMAN COlOR 



Strike committee tells 

of boy co tt l!~ !ipe~jn!! ~~ent sru 
(Continued from p..- 11 president David Derge with a 

Jim Peters, vice-president letter requesting him to re
of the student body, said the nounce the war and all his fles 
action taken bv the Student with President Nixon. Thurs
Senate In approving the strike day morning, the same group 
shows that students at SIl gathered in front of Anthony 
are conce rned about the es- Hall In another attempt to 
calation of the war. He s a id speak with Der ge. They we re 
he e ncourages as many Pfo- met Instead by Ed Hammond, 
pie as possible to attend th- Dean of Student Rel at ions, who 
e demonstrations. told them Derge had r eceived 

• Gardels said after the con- (heir letter. Hammond said 
terence that Friday's strike Is that De rge ha s agreed to meet 
In no wayan attempt to s hu t with three students from the 

. down the ' nlve rsity. Inst ead , group early Sunday morning. 
he said, it Is designed to pro- Derge was in pringfie ld 
vide an educ ational experience 1 hursday attending a hearing 
for s tudents interested in lea- with Int e rnal Revenue Se rvice 
rnlng mor e about the r ecent officials about his disputed 
developments in Vlernam and salary Increase. 
rhe nlversilY's compliance When members of the com-
with the war. millee were asked If lhere 
• Friday ' s slrike here Is in might be a connection between 
conjunction with a national thei r group and a bomb lhreal 
campus strike called for by which caused e\>acuation of the 
lhe Nalional Sl udent Assoc- Home Econom ics Building 
ialion. Thursday morning, theyap-

On Wednesday a group of peared shocked and complete
students from the strike com- l y disavowed any ties or im
millee allempted unsuccess- plicatlons. 

Allen hung 
In an ap~renl counter 10 Fri· 
day's planned IIrike. IOmeone hung 
Couglas M. Allen. assistant pro
fessor of philoso~y. in effingy in 
a tree near Woody Hall . The figure 
_ f"und abandoned there. with 
no clue as to thme responsible. 
(Photo bv NeilOn Bronksl 

~IU chiefs negative to strike plan 
(Continued from page 11 

According to Charles R. 
Snyder, cha irman of the D~
partme nt of Sociology, "we 
JUSt leave it up to the indi
viduals involved." 

" No, w~ have no policy," 
said a spokesman for the 

j,)epart me nt of Eng li sh , "as 
~ar as I know the classe s will 
go on a usual." 

··W~ have no inde p ndcnt 
poli cy,' said Randall N Ison , 
chairman for the Departm_nt 
of Guve rnmcnt . "whate ver the 

o Southern Illinois 
Film Society 

~ Presents • 

Sunday 
• April 23 

I ~ 8 p.m. 
• 

cGl 
~. -
~a 

Davis it " 
• Auditorium ~ ~ 

iO 

• 
75¢ 

!! ~ 
;-0 
=:r 

or ~ CD 
SUbscription~ 5 

.1959 • 

• best foreign fi lIT' Academy 
Award 
Cannes film festival 
award 
One of the most beautiful 
fi Ims ever made 
Retells the story of 
Orpheus and Eurydice 
in the modern setting 

• of Rio de Janeiro • 
Considered the 
finest in color 
and music 

University policy is and the 
art college policy is, that 
will be the gove rnmc nt de
partment policy." 

The Carbondale Federation 
of Univer sity Teach rs (C F 
un, however, issued a sta 
temcnt Thursday s upport ing 
the str ike effort. 

The stateme nt said: 

"\l is imperative at this 
time that the niversi!v r e 
c ogniz the legi tima y of st u
de nt and faculty prot St a-

gainst current political and 
m ilitary policy in Vietnam. 

"The right to str ike in the 
naml:! of grievances against 
the government is a politi
cal right at the cornerstone 
of ceml)cratic governm
ent . 

"In jOint the protest agai n
st the esca lation of the war 
the Federation is calling for 
the preservation and mainte 
nance of democra \' in Am
erican political life." 

"THERE IS ... Y _ IMN •• HE IS TIlE 
GODFATHER. THE CENTE .... ECE OF WHAT 
...... S TO BE THE 'GONE WITH THE 

WIND' OF &AlliSTER MOVIES." 
- Pau l D. ZImmerman Newsweek 

'''THE IiODFATHER' IS A SPECTACULAI 
_VIE. ONE OF THE A_ST GAJliSTER 

MOVIES EVER lUBE. ITS 1lIIIE TO COIlE 
.-r Of A 3-HOOR MOVIE AND WANT TO 
IllIE A U-TUIN AND GO IN AND SEE IT 

All OVEII AGAIN. BUT THATS WCRY MY 
FEEliNG AfTER SEEI. 'THE GODFATHER':' 

-Gene Sha"l NBC· TV 

"A TRUlY EPIC FILM IN THE BEST CI.ASSIC 
SENSE Of THE WORD! EVEN .. 

EJIiIIOSSI. THAN MARIO PUlO'S lOOK. 
IF THATS POSSIIU!" 

- ABC·TV 

"A MAIVEllMS WlVlE! A TOutiH, 
aumFbl _VIE!" 

NOW at the 

VARSITY 

Au 
"IIP 

EXCELLENT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 
SlU Students $2.50, $3.00. 14.00 

General Public $2.50, $3.50, 14.50 

ON SALE AT: 
Student Center ... : til noon Friday 

SlU Arena .... : til 5 p.m. Friday 

AT THE DOOR FRI NilE 7 P.M. 

I Guru Getmi Hy Ah says : I four.d eternal .,... in the DE d_ifieds 

• 
W ...... OI 

2ACADfMY 
AWARDS 

IIIduIIint ... .....,..., .... ... ~ 
Fri. Only 7:00. 9:10 & 11 :30 

1 
Sat .• SUn. 3:00. 5:15. 7:45. 10:00 

.-. 
tI.aiar 

METRQCOLOR 

lI}G; ..... G 



Edito,.ials 

Mass transit needed 
Within the last few months, there has been an in

crease in the number of reported rape incidents in 
Carbondale. Since Januarv there were seven cases 
reported compared to only three reported incidents 
during the same period in 1971. 

What is the reason for the increase in these rape 1Il
cidents? Some people calculate that it is due to lack 
of foot patrols, while others blame it on the lack oC 
mass transportation forcing coeds to hitchike. And 
still there are others who agree to both statements. 

The real question here sholL'd not be. " Why has 
there been an increase in rape cases," bul rather, 
"How or what can be done about the situation." 

There have be.:-n a number of n~ ponses to the 
solution of curtailing these incidents: ranging from 
the Daily Egyptian articles presenting warnings 
about hit('hiking to letters concerning patrols and 
tran portation. 

These wal'llings will not rca lly takt- hold Ilflless 
omt'thin can bl' accomplislll'd to discouragt' hit· 

chhiking. The solution-ma -- tran portation. 

For tiie last fcw vcars. Sll' did maintain a bus s('r' 
\"ice. But for probablc economic factors, tht' sen ' in' 
has ceased. 

Although SIU's bus system was a good idea . a bl'!' 
tel' one should han- been de\' ised to incorporate a 
bu system not only to sern- the campus, but also to 
include Ca rbondalt' a nd pos ' ibly Murphyshoro und 
the outlying cities of this art'a . 

Some of the rapes ha\'e occun'<i a long Boutt' 13-
betwf>Cn Carbondale and Murphysboro. This mass 
transit could eli minate the' chanc'!'s of being rape'<i . 

\\ hat about the cost ? In order for this program to 
work succes full\·. the niv{'r:i tv and tht' cities 
utili zing this ope-ra tion would ha\"(. to shan- till' ex ' 
pense of pro\'idmg this transporta tion. 

Instead of investing $2.5 million in the proposed 
monorail, which many believe to be a "white 
elephant.," the niversity could use this money to 
support a transportation program. 

A transportation program t'ould be a long wa~' off 
and the longer we wait for sonH'thing to happt.'n. the 
more likely it is for some coed to he rap,o'd whill' hit · 
chiking. 

Joha p , Wabh 
SWdeat Writer 

'Many unhappy returns' 

Letters to the editor 
Housing or offices? 

To the Daily Egyptian: 
Whether you know it or noL thos(' of ~' ou who are 

remaining in campus housing are in serious trouble : 
at least that is the indication we are getting. If you 
haven' t noticed it already. the squeeze is on. and you 
just might get burned. 

Last week, the Universitv announced that most of 
the fraternities and sorori·ties would have to leave 
Greek Row before next fall. Apparently more oCfices 
a re going to be erected, perhaps to justify some of 
the administrators' increasing salaries. In another 
similar move, Housing B.S. (and I don' t mean 
" Bus iness Services") announced that the niversitv 
Tra il r Court will close bv fall . In the latter case. ttK> 
reason has been the "economic unfeasibililV" of 
,eplaclIlg water pipes. Residents of the court' have 
shown that pipe replacement would cost a total of 
~2682 .80 after H.B.S. quoted the price at S25 .000 ~ ~ ! It 
mak e you wonder who's doing the work. Apparen
tly, H.B.S. wants to convert the Court into an over· 
night parking lot for East Campus residents. 
However. the East Campus Executives Council 
passed a resolution to keep the court open. This will 
have no effecl, of cou.rse, on the Universitv decision. 

These occurences lead me to ask, "Who' next" '" 
on the University' s list? Closing Greek Rowand the 
l"niversity Trailer Court leaves only Brush Towers, 
IJ nlversi ty Park. Thompson Point. Evergreen 

Terrace. and Southern Hills. 
Who know:; how long they will la st'~ As fast as the 

University creates new oCfict'S. it's not totally un· 
feasible that one or more of these areas may be 
closed during the next year. The indication seems to 
be that SIU is getting out oC the housing business, 
fast , and you might be next. Maybe you had better 
think before you sign that contract. While you are 
"signing your life away" for three more quarters, 
H.B.S. might be dropping the floor out from under 
you ~ 

Stephen C. Kukla 
Junior, Occupational Education 

Drudgery? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 

y ~r issue of April 6 carried a picture of students 
studYIng on t.he lawn outside Morris Library with the 
ca~tion underneath which began, "Noihing can 
relieve the drudgery and boredom ~ studying, but 
pleasan.t settings seem to help." How about trying 
the excItement. and stimulation oC learning? Believe 
II or not., that IS something that can be experienced 
either indoors or out. 

Belty Fladeland 
ProCessor, History 

'Daily F.gyptjan 

Opinion & Gommentary 
n of CUffe" Issues' eollOr Is ana ners ()t I tnese 
1'T'e'rtle'~ 0' stuoen1 ne-" s statt aro by Sluoents enr0481 ln 

Police brutality 
To the Daily Egyptian : 

No one can deny the problem oC police aggression 
and brutality that goes on daily in the ghettos oC wr 
cities. 

Through the original Black Panthers of Oakland, 
white middl~class America was exposed to j>nor
mOllS pvlice brutality via the Oakland Police ForC;C 
(even thou~h most oeople ignored it as they do no~ 
who h3\'e been notorious for racism and brutality, 
treating people with contempt and regarding them as 
less human than themselves. 

Also, no one can deny that it was from tbe ghetto 
that young, white, middlt'-class society, as part oC 
their own culture, assimilated dope, gheuo jargon 
and other ways of doing things and kept it e& 
demically alive. 

As that culture became more reactionary, trying 
to get people to understand its positive values, t~ 
police not only in the ghettos but j>verywher'
became mor!' hostile and aggressive only to mai& 
tain control over their ()\\'n authoritarian empire. 

And that is what happened in front oC Merlin's 
April 8. Another example oC police hostility. 

Goro and Busch were doing their duty. 
Fine. But they had no business extending the poIA'ers 
oC their duty to the point where they had to bust t.he 
kid ' s chin open. Then on lop of that charge him with 
resisting arrest along with illegal consumption oC 
alcohol. Q 

I think Mr. Schmidt missed the whole point. IT 
wasn't a law that necessarilv seemed unfair and it · 
wasn' t a mailer of the public supporting it or not It 
was clearly a matter of how the pigs inimically ha& 
died the situation. 

I, 'tOO, want to thank Goro and Busch for further 
opening my eyes and again exemplifying justice in 
America, even though they didn' t split my chin open. 

Charles Gainey 
Junior, Design • 'Snakp eyes' 

President Nixon recentl" characterized the North 
Vietnamese offensive as ··the laSt throw of the dice." 
Righi now, it looks like that may come up "snake 
eyes" for the South Vietnamese. 

J .... Keltler 
SlIIde.t Wri~ 



8 ..... Wy preQdNl W .. H"'_ 
There comes a time when voters. 

student or otherwise. demand an 
honest voice to represe.nt them in 

I:t~~e~~ r.~e t:=is ~..!ac:: 
delh'er exactlv thaI. shwld we 
become the students' choice for 
student body president and vi~ 
president. April 216. 

We propose to limit the General 
Studies program to one year or less 
for declared majors. rec:cgnizing 
the fact that students are often 
required to take many courses 
which are irrele\'ant to their par-

ru~~ ~':'-e:Fso a~li~~e~h~ 
something must be done im
mediately to improve the lighting on 
campus as a protective step against 
the recent rise of assaults on 
students. We cannot allow this 
problem to persist any longer. 

We also take issue with the 
present U nh'ersity policy requiring 
freshmen and sophomore students 
to live in University owned hwsing. 
I.!lis ruling is unconstitutional and 
W"erely "iolates the rights of 
students. as recently exemplified by 
a ruling of the Texas Supreme 
Court. 

Students have the right to 
qualified leadership and this is ~'hat 
we promise to give them. We. 
Hudgens and Lewis. stand 00 the 
following pri n ciples : concern. 
hooesty. rights. integrity. students 
and teamwork. Thank vw for Your 
~es and support. Together we can 
&lte a difference for you. 

J_ Taylar 
VIIlt)' 

In unity there is strength. It is this 
idea that has guided and developed 
m,'self and Ms. Susan Collett in our 

~:a~oo '! ::~~~ ~ 
bod~' ma,' collectivelv be able to 
rely upori its officers-to be "real" 

t~1 h:~n i~':Siat': ~,::. 
HIM'ever. this ideology is exactly 
~·hat I and the Unity Party wish to 
make a reality. 

To be quite honest. we all know 
that there is little or /10 exwse for 
such problems as poor health and 
safety codes. childish housing. 
regulati 'lns and insufficient ae
ti,ities programs. We also shwld 
realize that in the most important 
.ues concerning our campus and 
community . our incumbent 
representath·cs have been too i\l' 
vol\'(.od with "machill('-type politics" 
to even im'cstigate student needs. 

So it has become evident what 
must occur. We must unify, not onlv 
to sol\'(~ problems. but alSo to aid in 
creating a more resoun.-eful student 
community. This, most definitely. 
requires strong leaders who care 
about pt-Ople first . rather than per

.:mal gain. For wr entire welfare. 
students must come together and 

, bring forth a new day. As in the 
past. we may prove that. " in unity 
there is trength. .. 

The TEA Party was formed last 
year by divine inspiratioo and the 
"stoned fIllIjority" and dedicated to 
the propositioo that absurdity is a 
sacred entity in student govern
ment. This idea is based 00 the fact 
that the central accomplishment of 
theSenatein fwr years consists of 
the stuffIng of a case of "Trojans" 
into envelopes stamped "V.D. Kit." 
E\'idently the Senate who bcIlsts of 
such progressive social reforms has 
not been in a public men's room for 
the past two decades. Such an i& 
eident only testifies to the fact that 
student government is the victim of 
a power vawum, Only 3 per oent of 
the enrollment ever votes and the 
other 97 per cent should be 
congratulated. However. we all u& . 
~'ittingly give away .wer ... .., a 
year to a couple of guys ~'hose only 
apparent functioo is "rubber" stuf
fing or platitude spouting. 
Therefore. the TEA Party pledges 
00 Moosieur Zig Zag's picture to 
return aU salaries to the students in 
the form of a big celebration: and 
mostly. to bring some wc.-thwbIJe 
entertainment to SIU. The TEA 
Party hope5 to consolidate the old 
" Apathy" Party and the "Who gives 
a shit?" Party into a mooumental 
"ictor)' by beating the political 
;reaks at their lM'n game 

Jim Pete~ 
Adila 

This year. we. as students. have a 
chance to progress. In the past. as 
student government changed from 
one administration to anotlM'r. 
much was lost as far as continuity 
was concerned. As with any 
program. continuity in student 
government is very important. As 
new administrations come in. it 
means new and inexperienced ~ 
sonne! and there is certain to be a 
period of adjustment and learning. 

This year. as vi~president of the 
student body. I have experienced 
this adjustment period and now I 
am building 00 that learning ex
perience. Because of my term in of
face. I believe that I can clfer to the 
students somethina that we never 
have had in the past-a coot.inucaas. 
ev~growing. and strong govern
ment. 

I look upon student gO\'ernment 
officials as an investment made by 
the student body. Now yw have the 
opportunity to build 00 an invest· 
ment. We do not knOll' for sure what 
cootinuity will mean but we are cer
tain that the results will be very 
positive. Gi,'e us a chance to grIM' 
and build ... give yourself a chance to 
progress. 

SIudeId bedy vift.~ 
SIuaa CeIIeU 

VIIity 

The main job of the viCt"'president 
of the student body is the cootro1 of 
the Senate and the channeling of the 
budget. Student government has 
always had the funds necessarY to 

implement needed reforms and 
relevant change. but it has never 
channelled it in the riPt direction. 
With _ effort. I believe it is 
pauible to supply the needed funds 
to the 1CIUrce5 which would effec
tively utilize it. Also. the student 
senate has more potential than 
being just a zoo or playgrwnd. It is 
possible that the senate can have 
positive results, Through c0oper
ation and dedication the student 
senate can work forthe good of the 
student body. 

JOII Taylor and I ha\'e always 
been working for the peqlle of Car
bondale. and have been instrume& 
tal in establishing several services 
and prcllrams to aid Carbondale. 
lbnJuch the offices of president and 
~ident. we can more ef
ficiently coordina~ the University 
with the commtUlit;y. n-e has 
been. up to now, u.dflCient interac
tion aloal thrse Ii-. 

Student .-Is and illterests have 
been gnIBSly overloc*ed. Among 
these are such things as the lack of 
,,~, ~beap entertainment, 
~ for studmt welfare and 
see.1IlI1lll1y misplaced Vniversity 
prioritis. 

We feel the students sbwld be the 
paramount interest of any Univ~ 
si,y. Past history has 
proven this not to be so at SIU. Joo 
and I, working together with the 
student senate. intend to put student 
interest. welfare and safety number 
ODe on the list of University 
priorities. 

Our platform shows we are aware 
of the prablems.Our palIt shows we 
are wi1Iiai to deal with them. It's a 
_ day. and it's time to tUlia. few 
the common good. 

Gary~ 
Action 

Next year will be a pivotal year 
for the welfare of students and 
ywth in generaL The student vote in 
this year's eJectiOllS will force the 
lawmakers to tum their ears to 
students views more than ever 
before. This is why long overdue 
liberalization of abortion 
legislation, marijuana laws and 
other needed reforms are beginning 
to come about. 

Students must pursue this a_ 
to gain still more advances as \i'eD 
as to forestall further tuition i& 
creases. 

On campus. there is badly needed 
reform in the making in the areas of 
academics. health sen'ice and dor
mitory living cooditions to name a 
f"'. 

These improvements will fall flat 
unless competent and hardworking 
students are elected to pursue these 
interests. SIU needs a student 
government that is willing to push 
and prod within the "system" or, if 
the present administration remains 
as unresponsive as it is. the prod
ding may have to take more uncon
ventional forms. 

Whatever gets dooe can only be 
complished with wide spread 
..Jent supporL so please vote next 

Wednesday. You can make a dif
ference. 

Wlty does anyone run for an of
fice? Stupidity or corruption. 
Gregory Van 8rugler is amply 
qualified in both aspects. He is :=t :~ =:i:el'UDtha~ 
such a manner that it will serve the 
studeDL He is corrupt in the respect 
that he is in it for the mClM1. He 
.-II the 11_ the "u-paaideDl 
recei_ for his jab. The IDCIIIe)' is 
.-led by him to ~ ea_ 

::~=.:m~ ad GIber 

Two major problems 00 our cam
pus today are thole of transpor
tation and parking. If elected, I will 
totally support reductioo of partting 
sticker fees. expansioo of parking 
areas and the formatioo of a depe& 
dable. inexpensive mass transit 
system between dorm:tory and 
university. 

Other iSsues I will support include 
the appointment of students to the 
Board of Trustees. free athletic 
events. more and bet.ter celebrity 
nights and a quarterly revised 
student directory available to all 
students at 1M) cosL 

It would be my goal as student 
senator to make campus life more 
enjoybale and less restricted. yet 
preserve the university 
academically. 

t1iuver.ity Pan 
Owe. MU'ie1l&lla.l 

Adiea 
I am seeking the office of student 

senator from University Park 
because I am a person who wants to 
get involved. I am serving as head 
of the East Campus Films Commit
tee where I ha,'e worked to get 
decent flicks for the area and I ha\'e 
also sen'ed as a student senator for 
the last quarter. I will need your 
support. I can' t do this job alone. I 
~ill do my best to investigate ywr 
individual problems and find 
workable solutions. We can show 
this administration that student 
goverament does mean something 
and that the administration \iill 
"ve to listea to us. If you Iim't vote 
in this election you will ha\'e /10 

right to complain that student 
government isn't doing anything for 
you. So get out and vote on April • 
and show peapIe that students are a 
grwp that must be 1istened to. 

Small Grw, IIaaiJII 
BWW~ 
IlIdepetldellt 

I'm a government major running 
independently for student senator 
for Small Grwp Hwsing. I feel that 
the student senate has a big in
fluence on what the students of this 
campus need. and plays a big pan 
on determiOlng if the students get 
these things. I wiD. if elected. 
represent the students of Greek Row 
\iith the idea of me being the c0n
nection between them and the 
senate and representing their \iews 
and ideas. 

We.t,;ide~ 

LiIIIIa Berl 
Vllity 

What the Senate shwld do nex t 
year. being respoosive to student 
needs. is establish a bus system in 
the districts where it is despera~ly 
Meded. This is especiaDy important 
for women because of the high rates 
of rape in the past year. Another 
urgent need is self-defense classes 
open to women. The Senate must in
stitu~ prcIIn!SSive cbanIe to meet 
tile --. of the Vaivenit;y Com
munitv and the city of Carbondale. 

LaDdIordI are a constant source 
of grief for students. This is 
especially prevaIeat 011 the west 
aide bec:aaIe it is a hiIbb' CClDOI!It' 
tra ... _ of ........ The action 
of the Senate IhauId tberefcn be to 
establish aa effective wortiqg 
SfIIIIeat TBIUt Vaica 8!IViaI the 
..... flthe ....... ltlUYt'WIl 
iImIIft the Uaiversity hiriIII a 
.. ..,. to ... ..., in lIausiaI _t-
.... ". ....... Ibauld no ...... 
betra ..... ~ci~ 

As a west side DOIHiorm _tar, 
I would reUlstitute Vniversity bus 
for students as well as GIber mem
bers of the community. in an effort 
to provide dignified transportatiOll, 
free frODl the threat of rape and 
other harassment. I wClllid also 1ike 
to see self-defense classes for 
women. 

ADOthe!' issue I view as oentral to 
the functioo of a student IlOY ....... 
ment is the improvemen.t. of the 
Health Service. The attitude which 
most peqlle feel towards the Health 
Service is one of extreme cauticn. 
Most peqlle try to avoid the Health 
Service if at all possible. There ha"e 
been several tragic incidents in
volving incompeteDCy which must 
no longer cootinue. We also need 
more liberated dorms and self
determination for all students. 

Vi_at J. Swartz 
PeepIe'. 

I am seeking your vote for the 
senatorial seat representing UK 
west side non-dorm distr ict. 
Realistically. one can see the 
abhorrent condition of student 
government on this campus. Also. it 
is obviws that I cannot personaDy 
change this situation. However. I 
will ~'ork toward truer represe& 
tation of the peqlle in my district. 
and will strh'e for academic 
freedom for instructors and 
students alike. The Peqlle's Party 
is workillll tOl''atd a student ori_ 
ted university community. With 
your help we can achiEve tt:..!i goal. 
Vincent J . S\i'artz can. \i'i.h your 
vote.. I again. ask for that v.u and 
thank you. 

J .. SmHIa 
l.-pe ... " 

Student government' s goal in t'le 
next year must be to initiate 
changes that make the students' 
colletre life more rewarding. Many 
issue; concern the student '>ady. 
Calelorically speaking. meuures 
must be taken in the realm of 
t..Itb. safety. hwsing, academia 
and camrus activities to serve 
student needs. I be\ie\'e that my 
r'l~mUership on the N"' Student 
Orientation Steering Committee. 
my student work position and my 
nearly tw~year residency in the 
west side non-dorm district ~ill give 
me the necessarY experience to 
identify with students' problems. I 
want student government to serve 
as a functional wtlet for student 
",inion. And as a student senator 
mv vote will reflect the needs of this 
off-ampus district's constituents. 

After I'm elected. I wOII' t wait U& 
til faU quarter to begin my duties. 
I'll be here aU summer working 00 
all aspects of student government. 
The main thiap I'll be working on 
are the repsl of the Dram-Shop 
Ad, self detH'miDatioo of visitatioa 
and a studenl-fac::ulty board to ad
vise the Board of Trustees. I'U also 
research state statutes concerniac 
:hi' board and the possibilit;y of 
revisinII! -these Statutes. . 

(Continued on ~ 6) 
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Student senate hopefuls air platforms Larry I. RedI 
Ullily Party 

(Continued from page 5) what needs to be done. if it can be must park on campus knows what a Jim BanIIart 
done and I believe the\· are tht' ones problem il is trying to find an empty .... 

My basic purpose for runnina is to 
express the idss 0( the USJP 
(Young Socialists for Jenness a,. 
Pullev) 0( which I'm a member. 
This is a program 0( student·faculty 
control 0( a university and not the 
control 0( capital interest. This in
cludes a real Student Center. control 
of the Daily Egyptian. reforming 
~ rental. establishment 0( a 
women' s tudies department. 
protection of free speech and 
housing regulations for landlords. 
nOl s tudents. I " 'ant an end Lo 

We need a more responslVto 
_Ie. To gel this, we net'(I more 
responsive senators. For this 
reason, I invite anyone witil ideas or 
suggestions about slllden.l gO\'ern
ment to call me (6-1123) anytime. 

Garry Barker 
ladepeDdeDl 

I am a candidate for senator 
because many 0( the students are 
dissatisfied with the policies 0( this 
university. It' s ob\ioos that ad· 

=~~~;:s ~n~"la~;n~ 
and their best interests. It's time for 
us to start taking some action! I am 
a member 0( the House Council and 
the area executive council's com· 
mittee for self-determination 0( 
visi ta tion hours. Besides more 
liberal coed visitation. I can forsee 
such things as beer on the campus, 
more music concerts and better 
parking availability. At the same 
time. the most important issue must 
be representation 0( the students. I 
can provide that representation ! 

ComDUller 
Gary Kaaper 
IIIIIepeDdeat 

I will stand on mv record and that 
is I ) worked numerous hours with 
Buzz Talbot in order to get liquor on 
campus. Contrary to a recent 
editorial in the Daily Egyptian. we 
have a state representative who will 
introduce a bill to amend the Dram· 
Shop Act. 2) Spent three and one
half hours in one sitting alone with 
Mr. Lonergan discussing the 
monorail. Working with the Senate 
Campus Physical Facilities Com· 
mittee (which I'm a member ) and 
Mr. Longergan. " 'e will be starting 
to imorm everyone on campus to 
what the monorial is. 

3 ) I 'm running independent in 0r
der to keep strings a,,·ay. 4 ) I'm en
dorsiJl4! Peters and Dickerson for 
execuUvt' offices. I admit neither 
one will ever win a "Personality 0( 
the Year" award. but they kIlOI" 

who klKM' hIM' to gel things done. 6) parking space By supporting the SIeVe Mc.Oardy 
If you want a senator who doesn' t reinstitution of the SI bus service IIIdepeadeIII 
just sit around. give me your \'ote on more sludents who livE' on the out· Have \·ou. as a com muter. evt!J' 
April 216. skirts 0( town and who nIM' find it tried to 'dodge the pot holes in the 

Timothy R. Nuhfer 
Action 

Major issues are fL'w cOIl(.'erning 
commuter students and Ulose which 
are important involve a ll s tudents. 

Parking. supposroly . \1'111 be 
alleviated bv a Ill' W mass trans it 
project. But' I maintain that SUcrl 
parking lOIS \I' OU Id be a beller 
facility if dispers('(j along thl! 
perimeter of campus rather than 
concentrated bv the An·na. 

I also suppOrt the pr,.,;ent book 
rental service with hope. that 
students be made more cogni7.ant as 
to the important ... · of good future 
reference books. It tS senseless to 
buy a book that your ins tructor 
would rather pagt' through on<. ... ' III 

an outhouse. much les " expect a 
sales price many times grl!ater than 
that 0( toilet paper. 

M.te Aader~oa 
I Dllepeadenl 

Southern IllinOIS Universi tv IS 
faced with problems of long s tan
ding. One of the reasons \I'I! conunue 
to haVE' old problems is bt.'Caus..· 
communications haV(' been incom· 
plete and actions of both stud!'nt 
gO\'ernment and the admirustratlOn 
have been based on too lillll! infor· 
mation. The problems arl! seriOUS 
enough that all students should be 
heard from. not just the few who an' 
willing to be \·ocal. As a s tudent 
senator I will push for tlw dewlap
ment 0( an cfCecuVt, prOCLdure 
which will gt't feedback from all thl' 
s tudents. utilizing hea\~' student 
represenation in a cont inuing 
process of problem Idt' ntification. 
analysis and soluuon. 

MarialUll' Rose nzweig 
Unity 

Any student who drives a ca r and 

necessarv to drivc could lcave their parking lots with your car and fail 
cars al ' home and thereby make to do so'! Have vou ever had trouble 
mor(' parking spaces available to findine a parkiriJ? space in a full red 
those who musl drive 1/1. the com· 101 a nd become disturbed because 
mul<'rs . Unity Party support.~ the Ule blue lot next to it is empty'! 
reinstitullon of the bus service and Have you ever gone back to your 
OIher issu~'S such as an aborllon car after a class and find wheels. 
referral sen ' It ... • a nd no restrictions tape deck . tapes. and any other car 
on housing which glw the student a accessoriL'S ripped o(f! WE' feel a 
cha nl' (' to makt' hi S' he r own nt'(.'(1 for an Improvement III our 
dl'Cis lon. In l ' nlly Uwre IS strength. park ing system is needed. If we art' 

e1 l'CtLod we will tl)' to get !hesl' and 
other changes made. 

~:~:!:~~sf::&~~~ttru:!~lu~'J 
abolishment 0( the Vietnamese Cen
ter. milital)' recruiters on campus 
a r.d ROTC. 

)I/ne ',at/I/afet 
Immediate Opening 

With major Company operating nationally in ~ 
specialized market. Starting income $10,500 to 
$13,000, commensurate with ability and experience. 
Those selected may expect an annual increase of 

$100 per month. Ntany opportunities for advan
cement. 

(We are selective but qualified persons can have a 
rewarding career). 

Send resume to: 

P.O. BOX 981 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901 

Thursday May 4, 8 pm 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 

Tuesday 7:30 a.m. - Student Center Central Ticket Office 
TICKET PRICES 

SIU Students S3.50, S4.00, S5.00 General Public S3.50, S4.50, S5.50 
lIN ",.,., . • ,. TlllltEr 
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'The Boy Friend', now at the Fox, 
lacks plot and appears overdone 

I£IZEL CPnCAL SERVICE 
4118.1...... ...... .... 

MOD FRAMES GOLD flMS 
SUhg' AIgu_ RIc " ~ 

Contact .... Po:i8hId-F •••• ~ 
1-D11y Service 

ByG~A"" 
• Dally EIYJIdu SUII Writer 

"The Boy Friend." at the Fox. is. 
at first glance. d irector Ken 
RusseII's affectionate tribute to the 
musical comedies cl the 2O's and 
3O·s. It isn't long. however. before 
we see the film for what it reallv 
is-Russell's affectionate tribute io 
Russell. 

(cAWeview) 
Those who admire his flam

bO\'ance-and those who saw " The 
Music Lovers" and "The De\'ils" 
might wonder if "flamboyance-' is 
an understatement-will find much 
to admire here. His film-within-a-

~~~b;ec~~~~ey~st;r:mp~~uc~~i!!: 
numbers. Tap dancers explode into 
their routines like cannon fire, and 
Sandy Wilson' s music and lyrics 
have been decked out " 'ith suitably 
gaudy orchestratims. 

Others, like myself, however. are 
bound to wonder why Russell 
loaded-o\'erloaded. in' fact- the 
basic materials of "The Boy 
Friend" with so many ext.ras. 

~enry Jackson 

blasts bombing 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 

Washington deplored the Am
erican bombings of Haiphong 
Thursday, sa}rfng they come 
"about six years late." Ari
val for the Democratic pres
~ent ial nominat ion, Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama, 
said he favors the bombings 
"if they are necessary to pro
tec t our serv icemen." 

Class sketches 
to be displayed 

.in Galler~ 51 
A collection cl pencil a nd charcoal 

sketches by members of a drawing 
class will go on display in Galkry 51 
Frida,'. 

The' 15-20 sketches were done b,· 
students enrolled in Art oM I. a stud io 
in art course. " 'inter quarter. 
People from all over the communitv 
sen'ed as models for the drawings . 

• ,·ith the ex hibit designed to prodde 
a look at the manv fact'ts cl life in 
Ca rb ondale. accord ing to Dan 
\\ 000. instructor in art_ who taught 
th\' course last quarter. 

Gallen' 51 is located in the north 
end cl ihe Student enter on the 
ground Ooor. near the bookstore. 
The exhibit Will conti nut' to May 5 . 

• Elllf·(' rll S I'; II tJ 

(·hoi r 10 sing 
TIlt' SIU-Edwards\'iIle "Cona'rt 

Chorale" will appear Sunday at the 
First l! nited Methodist Church in 
Carbonda le. Lee C. Moorehead. 
pastor cl the church. said \\ ed
ncsdav. 

The' 55-voilX' choir will perform 
five anthems a t the 10 :45 a.m. ser-

• .,ice. which will be follO\\'ed by a 
d inner in the church. The public is 
invited to attend. 

"Concert Chorale" is winding up 
a tour cl area schools and churches 
with the Carbondale performance. 
Moore.head said. 

Pant Store 
FOR SALE 

Inventory at Cost 
No Extra Charges 

CONTACT 
Thomas Oehs 

101 North Street 
Normal, Illinois 

The premise is fun and begins 
" ' ith a deliberately cliched 
situation. A hammy British reper
tory group is presenting a matinee 
performance cl " The Boy Friend." 
and the assistant stage manager 
(T"'iggy) is rushed in to replaa> the 
leading lady. who has brmten her 
ankle. A Hollywood producer. 
DeThrill. watches the sh",,' from a 
stage box and fantasizes hO\\' he 
would stage the group' s production 
numbers on film . Meanwhile. 
Twiggy gets her leading man both 
mstage and elf. 

What goes wrong. horribly wrong. 
is that Russell has left the original 
st.ory-a c.harming Riviera romance 
between two rich kids in disguise
in shreds. What passes for a plot 
concerns the aClors performing the 
r:lusical and their increasingly 
coarse attempts to attract 
DeThriU's attention. Thi is funn\' 
for a short while. but nO( very sen. 
timental. and since the emotion has 
been drained. practically everyone 
and everything turns stupid and in
sensitive. 

The actors. for the most part. are 
shot in giant closeup so we can see 
how petty and spi ritually and 
physically ugly they are. Russell 
has perceived them in one dimen
sion-either as clods or whores or 
queers- and in doing so he has 
made the entire period unattractive. 

It's hard to figure out his 
rationale in doing these things. and 
since this line or reasoning is un
clear. one must assume that he has 

no great affed.iOll for period styles. 
If he did, I dOll't thi .. he would haft 
lathered "The Boy Friend"' over 
with this slick and emotionally em
ply COIItemporary sensibility. This 
In itself raises another qustion: 
" 'hy did be bother filming it at aU? 

It gives Twiggy a chance to ael
very simply and naturally. although 
one has to strain to cald! her 
thr<M'away lines-and sing-her 
voice sounds uncannily 1ike those 011 
7B RPM records-and dance. whidJ 
she does best cl all. Her leading 
man. Christopher Gable. is cl the 
standard pretty-boy variety, and the 
rest are just assorted unpleasant 
blobs. 

The one exception to this is 
Glenda Jadtson. who is unbilled and 
has quite a bit to do as she alter
nates between Rita. the star, and an 
oboox.ious chorus girl. Ms. Jackson 
is very comfortable and Vef)' funny 
outside dramatic roles, and when 
she taps. or skewers the audience 
with a look, or simply is in a scene 
itself. she knocks everything and 
everyone on its collective ear. 

Those wbo like their musicals fast 
and loud- and those who like 
Russell's kind cl hyperacth'e direc
tion. which substitutes energy for 
invention-won't be disappointed. 
Those who want to see a sentimental 
film version cl " The Boy Friend" 
and a nostalgic recreation cl the 
period' s comparative innocence 
should forget it, because Russell's 
heart beats fast and hard. like so 
many tap dancers. 

We Speci8bI In eont.:t a... fiIIirtg 

and Eye ExIrninIIIicn 
Dr. Janws C. Hetzel OptOiileb ist 

Sunday's 
Free Film 

\ \ Point of Order" 
Director: Emile DeAntonoa - he has directed "In the 

Year of the Pig" and "Mill House". This is ... earlier work 
of his based on 1M hours of T.V. kinescope reporting on 
the army Joe McCarthy huings of 1954 it is truly 
an essential document of the paranoid 50's and Cold War 
America Come find out what McCarthy was really about 
Love Doug. 

Student Center Auditorium 7:00 & 9:00p.m. 

*:meRL1NS * 

F 
R 
I 

Sunday 
Aft. FREE BANDS ,pon,ored by Unity Party 

5 
A 
T 

Monday 
nite 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!2!!!no!!!o!!!n!!to!!6!!!!!!p'!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I Hay mak e r ' s 

Nite ROCK N' Roll Revival 
with Bill "Hard Guy" Anderson 
Prize, Dance Conte,t 

Riot 

free 
admission 
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D(jncprs due 

hprp April 30 

Biljana show replaces ' 
"Three Penny Opera" 

" The ope ra wa s eaneell" 
because d funding:' Hibbs said. 
"To make the tour. they were 
depe nding on federal fundIng . 
ThaI' s what the\. te ll u . J had 
misgivings about 'it anyway." Hibbs 
said . .. " I' weren' t sure all alon~ 
whether or not we .... ould get them.' 

An Kt from 'Biljana,' a Qlebrity Series attraction will be presented in 
Shyrock Auditorium at 8 p.m. April 30. It is to be staged entirely on 
a plastic ice called 'slick.' Tickets are on sale at the Central Ticket 
Office in the Student Center. 

Paul Hibbs. coordinator d special 
events. has announced cancellation 
of the " Three P enny Opera ." 
scheduled to appear Friday. April 
211. in Shryock Auditorium. 

Hibbs sa id the Celebritv Sl!r ies 
performance will be repla ct.".d b,· the 
Biljana ice show on April 30. In ad· 
dition. Duke Ell ington a nd hIS or· 
ches tra ha \,(' recently be('n 
scheduled to perform ~1 ay 14 . 
closing out the ser ies . 

The Bilja na. better kno .... n as th(' 
International F olk Spectacular. i a 
company d 50 skaters from cou n
tries In eastern Europe. They will 
perfor m on plas t ic ice ca lled 
"slick ." which will be laid in S('C. 

lions on the Shryock stage. 
" They wi ll incorpora te fervor a nd 

frenzy. laughler and 10\'1'. while per· 
form ing in bri ll iant cos tumes." 
Hibbs said. quoting a /l{"" S release. 

Ell ington and his orches tra . 
which recentl\' returned from a 
European tou r. ar(' considen-d an 
"extra evenf ' bv Hibbs. 

" They .... ('r(' n'ot on our original 
schedule." Hibbs sa id. "W(' were 
lucky to get ther:J." 
Elling ton ' ~ orc hes tra has 

globetrolled through two dozen 
European countries on tour. and in 
1969 was named ambassador d 
good will in music. " Ellington him· 
self holds 10 degrees conferred on 
him by uni\'ersities in the U.S. and 
Britain." Hibbs said. 

When asked if he was glad to 
make the Celebrity Series switch in 
favor d the new bookings. Hibbs 
said, " Well yes. in a way. but we 
would have ba>n glad to have had 
the Three Penny Opera." 

REUBEN SPECIAL \ , .').5 
8oob~Js 

Special 
Giant Submarine .................. 59c 

/' 

lOCH' a ... , Turk.y 

Hot Pastrami ........................... 79c Provolon. Ch .. ,. 

H C /&Gcni .... , 
ot om Beef ........................ 99c (HotorColct) 

Yellow Submcrine ............. 59c 
Tyrolean 

Special 
( macrobiotic) 

come on in and try one 

of our 18 different kinds of sandwiches. Ham ·Pepperoni 
Provolone CheeH 
& Garnish 'J~ 

Rolls and Bread "No ---;;-- ,.... (riot or Cold) 

Just Good Food"
CARRY -OUT SaVICE 

549-3443 
CaU in your .., 

Open 10:30 to 2:30 Daily 

406 South III inoi s 

Spend thiS su m me r 

RoosieW 
. a m alor unl e r Sl t 10 down

l o wn Ch icago . Choose fr om 
m ore tha n 225 cour ses on It s 

uniQue campus am id cul t ural 
and recreatIOnal advantages 

You can hold a 
fu ll · tlme or pa rt · time lob • 

Roiii1h 
Classes are scheduled days 
an d evenings . t o t ak e yo ur 

sc h edule In to co nSidera t ion . 

We' re close to downtown stor es, 
and o1flc~s . In our Cooperahve 
BUSiness Program. Job s earn 
both salary and credits . 

• You get a step ahead 
on fall courses in .. 

se sSions at Roosevelt . You • 
m ayt:arnupto 16 hours(eQual 
to one sem ester ) u nderg rad u 
ate cred ll . 12 hours gradua te 
c redi t -or Simply 1 ke COurses 
you cou ldn ' t ~ .. o rk In to 
regula r sc hedule 

You ma l Ie 

RooseVeH 
The new H r a n Crow n 
Center With student h OUSing. 

loun e, d ining-room. snack 

bar I S f ully air -condi t ioned . 

You choose from 

Roiiib 
Two day session s: 
Ju ne 19 to July 2B 

July 3 1 to September B. 
One e'lenIOR seSSion : 
june 19 to August 17. 

Registration starts JUNE 14 • ,----.--------, 
!IOO5[V£LT UNIVlItSITY 14 I 
Office 0' ~wc.Uo .. 1 ............. I 
~:~c:.:i.~~~:,: ~5 I 
Send m e info rmation on (check I 
be lo w) coeduca r,onal undcrg rad · I 
ua te or graduate program s: I 
o ARTS AND SCIENClS I 
[nghsh M athe m a tics I 
~:~I;~~ges ~~I~~~~~hY It 
[ducil hon SOCiology and more I 
o WALTER E. H£LLER I 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS I 
ADMINISTRATION I 

~~~~~~::~~ ~:"s~e~~ne~ Admin. I 
r lnllnce a nd more I 
L) CHICAGO MUSICALCOLLEGE I 
~::,l~o~;t~~:.tllo"~·ttl:c~~~~ · :n I 
In" , um.nt. , 1I0ice ~ 

:~~:~i~R OF GENERAL I 
Oearee p rolram ' or pe ople over I 
~~~ ~~~~~ucp~~~e ed ucation I 

- I 
....... - - I 
C",__ ----- _ _ I 

1 51... - - lop - I 

~-----------
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Irish journalist says IRA worsens 
conflict but British bear blame 

Irish journalist Vincent Sullivan 
spends seven or eight months d 
each year in Northern Ireland and 
he reiates. with details. some d the 
horrors d the ch'il war. 

He talks about a bombing in 
Belfast that blew people to bits. 
blood sticking to the walls and 
sidewalks and finally dogs coming 
.. long to eat the particles d human 
. esh. 

He talks about an ll·year·oId boy 
being "picked up and beaten by the 

• British troops'" 
. "British troops have killed 306 

Irish Catholics. 211 within the past 
month alone. and 39 British troops 
have been killed by the Irish 

~~~o~!i"!r~~;~~~:~~ : . he said. 
He said that the situation has been 

..,&oing on for 50 years in Northern 
~Iand. 

"'t's all hatred. " he said. 
"political hatred and oppression." 

Sulli\'an said Catholics are 
systematically deprh'ed d social 
and political justice. forced to live in 
urban ghettos and are denied jobs. 

He said that some Catholics ha\'e 
never worked in their lives because 
they are nOl permitted to work. 

"You must be accept.ed by the 
Royal Orange Order before you can 

.... given a political position in 
Parliament. He said that the 
Orange Order ,,'as a Society com
prised of Protestants " 'ho are 
" Iovalists or unionists." "Catholics 
are barred from joining either one." 

He said that the relationship tends 

FUNICI.YSPUICING 

• 

• 

• 

SI r fraternit~, 

.spon ors Bo~' 
Scout CamllOree 

The SIC chapter d Alpha Phi 
Omega IS sponsOring a boy scout 
camporee in the Sha"'nee !l:ational 
Forest Friday through Sunday. 

Nearly 150 boys from the Egyp
tian Council d Scouts are expect.ed 
to parucipatc in the interpatrol 

~~::~::d0nti.e ad~~~e~~~~·o~~ 
IJvitics plalUk."<I for the weekend. 

According to Chuck Kmiec. APO 
representative. the Eg,vptian Coun
cil is not financially capable d sp0n
soring a camporee such as this. so 
the scouting affil.iat.ed fraternity is 
giving the troops d the area an q>
po;tunity to display their camping 
skills. 

Interpatrol competition will 
'ghlight the weekend's activities on 

Saturday. The scouts will test their 
knowledge and abilities in areas Ii 
orienteering. nature identification. 
first aid. pioneering (knots and 
ropes ). and measurement d trees. 
fields. etc. Plaques and b3dges will 
be awarded to the participants. 

A Friday evening campfire and 
tree planting project on Sunday are 
also planned. 

to be verv similar to the racial 
problem in- the nited States. except 
that distincuorlS are made on the 
basis d culture rather than color. 

" I t' s a political rather than a 
religious conflict. religion is jusl the 
sm~escreen for the political im
plications." he ~id 

Sullh·an. who has connections 
with Ute IRA. is working on a book 
about the Irish movement. 

"The IRA is \'en' o\'erralt'd:' he 
said. -

He conlends thaI the IRA is com
posed d about ISO men and that 
some d the bombings and terror 
tactics are conduct.ed by the Ulster 
Volunteer Force ( VFI. 

"Of ten explosions over a three 
week period." he said. "the IRA 
was responsible for six and the UVF 
was responsible for four." 

According to Sullivan. the UVF 
has no specific leader and its 
mission is to "make unifiC4tion im
possible. " 

He said thaI Protestants would 
like to join the Catholics. but British 
troops will nOl allow meetill2s and 
fraternization and thaI lhe IRA was 
"worsening the situation because 110 
man has a righl to kill. But if it 
wasn't for the IRA. he added. there 
would be more murders. 

He said thaI the situation in Nor
thern Ireland was "strictly by the 
British governmenl and no other ex
cuse can be made." 

He said that if the British troops 
.. ·ithdre .... there would be bloodshed 
but nOl a massacre. 

When asked if he feared for his 
life while In Northern Ireland, 
Sullivan rl.plied. "AI first I did. bUI 

----

not anymore because I had these 
pictures close to my heart. ·· 

From his inside coat pockel he 
~ OUI a picture d Jesus and a pic
ture d the Virgin Mary. The caption 
read. "Jesus. I trust in thee !" 

Hardly ... 

The 
Kniffin' Knook 

in Murdale 

Complete line of: 
Bear Brand Yarn 

Crewel - Needlepoint 
Hooked rugs 

Weber's has the clothes and the trained 
salespeople to help you put together a ~lete 
outfit. But if you're looking for jeans. you'lI find them 
here in all the most popular colors and styles. 

Levi·s. Farah. Haggar. The Guys. alllhe top name 
brands Plus service. with a capital S. as in "smile" . 

Weber's ... more than just jeans. 



Spri ng concerl 

The Collegium Musicum _ 
dedicated to playing ancient forms 
of music. will play 15th and 16th 
century court sounds in its spring 
concert Sunday at Shryock 
Auditorium. The Southern Reper
tory Dance Company will join the 
Collegium in performing court 
dances. Before the court dancing_ 
though. the Collegium will play 
numbers by Bach_ Henry Purcell 
and Claudio MonteverdI. 

Glen. & mirror. 
Plexillall 
Glidden Paints 
Auto lMIint 

CRISPIN 
Ilass & paint 
407 1/2 N. III. 

457-6916 

ATTENTION 
NDSL & EGO 

Recipients 

Court dance set for Sunday 

ALL SPRING NDSL & EOG 
checks not picked up by 

APRIL 24 
By Uni\'ersil~' ~ews Senice 

Autllf'n!Jc 15th and 16th centur ... 
coun dances will bt' recreated 00 
the sta!!e (i hI' k Audit rlU1l1 at 
SIL" at - a rbondall' when a grwp r.J: 
performers from Soutlll'rn Hl'per
tory Dance Cllmpany jOins the 
Collegium Musicum In the fi na l 5<-<'
!Jon of its spring concert Sunday. 

Schedu il'd at 2 p.m. at tht' reques t 
of thl' lli nni~ Froerauon of MUSIC 
Clubs. condudlng I!$ C()fln'nllOn on 
the L"m "l'rslty campus. tJw conL .. 'rt 
I ()jX'n to tht' public without charg.,. 

Thc dancL'S. dlrt,(·t<>d hv :-;'II1C'" 
Lewis. dance In~t ructOl: In th~' 
theater a nd women ' " phYSi cal 
education depanment . art' drawn 
irom "Orchesography:' publl.-;hl>d 
In 1589 . b ... Tholl1ot Arbt'au . a 
scholarly French churchman ,JIlt! 
Canon of Langr -. " who a t thc rip.: 
age 69 com plied hi recolll'Ctlons 
(1.- C<JUrt dan~"('S a" ht' kn<'w tl1l'm 
dUrin hiS youth .. · accordlr1g to 
John 13 .'1: . CollegIU m conduclor . 

.. Arb!'au nOI Illv desCri bed and 
diagramm.od tJ1<' dancl'S bUI usually 
suppll,od th .. lradiuonaIIUn(~.·· Boc. 
assistant prof.'Ssor In lht' School ci 
'Iuslc. (·xplalnL'<i. 

Earlier ~'('uons of the program 
Will presenl SlIlgl' r - and Inslrumen
taln of tJ Collegium III Bach's 
"Prelude and Fugue in 0 'I ajor for 
Oq~a n " wllh Mar ianne Webb . 
l ' nl\'erslty orgamst. as solOist : a 
Bach cantata with J ohn McFadd .. n. 
baritone SOIOISI: a Hem-'" Purcell 
motet. and ClaudiO Moolen'rdl's 
" Psalm for Three \ 'oices and Con
Ijnuo Lauda. J erusalem: ' 

' IcFadden and J ohn L lllk tenor. 
hOl graduate - tudems III mUSIC. 
Will be soloists in the two latter 
composi t ions . Dan Pressle ... . 
•. 1 :Istant profes -or of vowe. al~o 
Wi ll -Ing tenor solo III the !'-I on
l.'verdl anthem. 

sir ~tudent 
fil(, 'i complaint 

An Sll ' s tudent who claims Car
nondale police mist reated hi m 
during an arresl April 9 Thursda ... 
filed an official compla int againSt 
the two r.J:fl(.-er - lO\'olved. 

Howard Blair. 20. Carbondale, 
delivered hiS writlen complaint per
sona lly to city hall more than a 
week after he origi nally said he 
mai led Il 

The Board of Police and F ire 
( ('mmisslon': rs Will re\'iew the com
plaint and probably will el a 
hearing dat.e in the near future. 
Sandy MatJll'W . secretary to the 
b ·Ird. ;aid Thursday. 

~IO "DALE, '. Y. CAP ) 
rh '. 5. ping- ponger s lined 
up 0 swap gif s wi th thei r 
guesl s from Communist Chi 
na T hursday. The r ed- suited 
Chinese bl inked , bUI showed 
no f'morion . 

T he . S. gifrs wer e orna
memal cigarett e t r ays. The 
Chinese don't smoke. T heChl
nese had no hlng to give in 
return. T hev had run OUI of 
bunons. -
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Thc ollegium. founded in 1965_ is music and playing a ncient music in
a group of SI famlty and students strumenL~ _ altllough occasionally it 
inte("('Stl'd 10 performing a ncient dips into thl' 20tJI century. Boe said. 

will be cancelled 

'6Ja expect to paf tw(e- that anywbere else. 
It's big. It's bright. It's a genuine full color, 18 x 25 inch 
RONALD McDONALD and McDONALDLAND POSTER. 
All your friends from McDonaldland are there ••. just the 
way you see them on television. Get yours today. Offer 
expires April 23 and supply is limited. 

ty\1Q 'Melon;. 

• 



'Bravo' performance offered by dance company 
Bya-_ 

Dilly EIYJItiaa .... Witter 

• A lively group G eight Spanish 
dancers invaded the Arena Thur
sday afternoon and provided the 
Coo\'ocatioo audience ,.·ith a gay. 
lusty performance. 

II wasn't however. until Molina 
came 00 stage. that the excitement 
the company had 10 Gfer reaUy 
emerged. Molina did a dance caUed 

(Awmew ) The first dance featured everyooe 
In the company. excepl JOIie Molina. 
company leader. It was a light. 
happy dance with the musical a~ the "Joodo," which was pure aance. 

Molina put hsrt and soul into this 
dance and caused one member G 
the audieace to comment. "he 10CIks 
...,. ....., to kill a bulL" 

=:=ta~~~'~o: ~~ 
llalao." 

• 

• 

• 

• 
The torrid. lusty dancing of this senorita turned on a Convocation 
audience In the Arena Thursday. She and seven other Spanish dar 
cers of the Jose Molina Dancers injected the audience with the ex
citement and exhilaration of their performance. To the accom
paniment of SPIrited Spanish music. the colorful dancers swirled 
and gyrated relentlessly. (Photo by John Lopinot) 

Friday Special 

/ofJl&t",,~ 
~.-..... ~ i.n 

f:JO; Try Our New 
~;eo' BIGGER 

Beef Sandwich 

It,aw6·"f ,ie 
i,6.,ill 
Listen to the WIDB Caesar's Giveaway 

The third number was without 
questioo the highlight G the show as 
each G the members G the com
pany performed in the "Cuadro 
Flamenco. -. In this dance, the io
dividual dancers compete apiml 
each other in good natured rim Car
men Dominiguez stole the show 00 
this number as she teased the 
audience in her sensual manner. 

e 

e 

A red I'OR restiat 00 !be crowD G 
her 1-.1 provided a little Ipicy 

~-W:~t.!l~ fi:.Uy gave up and .tuc* it clown 
the front G her dress. The audieace 
went wild when she fmishal. 

When Motina· came 00 he did a 
solo. which also delighted the 
audience. As he finished his riUml.er 
he invited Ms. to do a 

e • 

~ willi biJD. The two G tbem 
daerve • IpIIdaI bravo for dlat 
playful 1IUIIIber. 

By this time it was -rial 2 po m. 
and a pad deal G!be a~ bad 
to ave. H_er. the sa.-~ 
tiDued. Fraaciaco EIpiaoIa tbeD 
gave a solo 011 !be guitar and wilen 
he fmished the audience called birD 
back for an ~ Both ..... 
were done expertly. 

; 
a ~ 

C?i 

! 
(3 

I 
I e ~ 

Nake your selections frem the entire store of spring & 
sunmer merchandise. Ccme to the desk and try your 
luck at the gum ball machine. You can save 10% -
30%. Each color gurnblil represents a different 
discount. 

Get a gumball and 
a discount at the 
point of purchaSe 
Fri. & Sat. Only 

, 
901 S. Illinois 

DII~ ~, April 21 . 1172. PIIga 11 



Enemy mounting 
Saigon threats 

SAIGON (APJ - Waves G enemy 
troops in overpowering strengU! 
seized a 5O-miJe stretch G Highwa~' 
1 in eastern Cambodia Thursday. 
poiing another potential threat te 
Saigon. 40 miles down the road. 

At the same time. North Viel
namese troops and tanks struck 
savagely at An Loc in a renewed al
tempt to seize that provincial cap
tial. 60 miles north G Saigon. 

Cambodian officers suggested 
thaI the enemy aim is to seize all G 
S\'ay Rieng Provinct' In eastern 
Cambodia. thereby reestablishing 
border bases for jOining the offen
sive in OUUI ViNnam. The Viet 
Cong ha madl' no secret rJ the facl 
that Ul ul timate aim G the rJfen
sivl' i to capturl' aigon. 

Thl' collapse rJ a largl' part rJ 
Svay Rieng Pro\'lnCt> oper.;wl a new 

route for enemy forces either to 
threaten Saigon from the west. or to 
push southeastward into the 
Mekong Delta. 

The fallen Cambodian po6itions 
included Prey Phau, close to the 
point where Highway 1 crll'iSCS Ux' 
border into Sooth Vietnam 40 miles 
west of Saigon. The province captial 
rJ Svay Rieng. 25 miles farther 
west. was under hea\'v enem\' 
pressure. Cambodian rJfieers repor' 
ted. 

Much of the Cambodian seclor 
had bet'n patrollL'Il by Saigon troops 
until March 30. when the North Viet· 
nameS(' opened their general offen
si\·e. forcmg thl' pullback of South 
\ ietnamesc forces. 

In the b;. ttle for An Loc. ('nenl\' 
troops attackl.od South Vietnamese 
rangers and paratroopers norlh and 
southeast of thl' citv follOWing a da~" 

__ • l ... rauad IIIeWaI .... 
...a.y. 

Field reparU said there _ dole 
combat araUld an airbonlr llllit fue 
base aaUed HiD ... lying Z~ miles 
southmst G An Loc. 

A score ,. U.S. B5Zs dropped SIlO 
tons G bombs on three sides G An 
Loc. trying to break up North Viet
namest' concentrations. 

While fighting raged on the two 
fronts . .S. officials said all signs 
point to a shift G North Vietnam's 
gelK'ral Gfensive 10 the central 
highlands in the next 48 hours. 

The loss G several South Viet
namest' outposts and villages is 
being assessed by some officials a 
a diversionary move to draw Gf 
reinforcemenL~ and open the way to 

ommurust command strikes at 
Dak To. a district town and K~ 
rum. a provincial capital. 

John Paul \ ann. the senior .S. 
advi er In the second military 
region. said the campaign is expeC
ted to laSI about two months. He 
prolicted it would concentrate on 
Ihree provinces : Kontum and 
Pleiku in the h.ighlands and Binh 
Dinh on the central coast. 75 miles 
10 the east. 

Guard in control ' 
at U of Maryland 

By 'I1Ie AMeda ... Preu In N"" Yorit City. antiwar #.. 

National Guardsmen to control 
G the University G Maryland cam
pus Thursday, after three COl>' 

secutive nights G violent student 
protest against the renewed blm
bing G North Vietnam. 

After one false start in which a 
bus load fA guardsmen had to be 
recalled from the univ('rsitv 
grounds, Democratic GO\·. MarVin 
Mandel declared a state of 

r:.oer3.e~~~~e soldiers 

campus in force. 
"I'm fed up with this \'iolence and 

destruction of public and private 
property. and I fully intend to see 
that it ends: ' Mandel said earlier. 
blaming "a handful" G the univer
sity's 35.000 ~tudents for the disor
ders. 

tivists defied a court order and 
blocked entrances to eight buildinp 
on the Columbia University aam· 
pus. Four other classroom buildinas 
n'mained open. 

Antioch College sUidents toc* part 
in an attempt to block two G the fivt> 
gates inlo Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base at Fairborn. Ohio. More 
that 125 demonstrators were 
arrested. 

The protest delayed ma{ 
workers en route to their jobs at the 
air base. Traffic was diverted 
to three unimpeded gates . . 
Estimates G the number G demm
strators ran as high as 500. The 
demonstration had been scheduled 
during an Antioch campus rally • 
Tuesdav. 

House Democrats order bill 
The campus had bren reported 

fairly quiet in the hours before the 
guard to over. A noon antiwar 
rally failed to maleralize. and 
students s t.rolled 10 and from 
classes in muggy IIO-degree tem
perarures. 

In ARmerst. Mass .. 15 Universit\' 
G Massachusetts students held a 
sit-in at the ROTC building. The1' 
were identified as members G t(l.' 
Vietnam Veterans Against the War 
and the Women's Caucus. 

Oberlin. Ohio, college presidenl 
Robert W. Fuller headed a group G 
50 students and faculty en route to 
Washington with 1,300 antiwar let
ters for presentation to Rep. Charles 
M06her, R-ohio. 

for complete U.S. withdrawal nder Mander s emergency 
decree. a 9 p.m. rurfew was im
po6ed on the campus proper and ad
jacent areas. The guard was or
dered to limit access to the campus 
to persons with Gficial business. 
thus prO\'iding for the arrest and 
detention <i anyone not having a 
legitimate reason for being there. 

WASHI~GTO~ (AP ) - House 
Democrats descnbed the bombing 
rJ l'orth \ ' u:>tnam as a dangerous 
esca lauon ~ thl' war Thursda\' and 
ordered the prompt drafting cia bill 
calling for complete U. S. with· 
drawal from Indochina. 

The resoluuon. approved 144 1058. 
was the slrongesl antiu'ar acuon 
tak en so far bv Ih(' Hou sl' 
Democra tic Caucus: 

Adopuon of the resoluuon. which 
also denounced tht' :"orth \ ·iet· 
namesl' off('n.< in~. was bv far th ... 
bigges t \'IC(ory yet scored by the an
tiwar forces In tht.' HouS(' and is 
e\'ldenct' of their growing st rength. 

PrevIous'" end· th{'-war measures 
have paSSt.>d tht' Senate only to b(' 
buned in th House. 

In the V({'W J "upporters of the 
resol ution Ihl' vote bind s 
[)"m ratlc nwmbt.'rs of the Hous.
Fo ell!n Affairs ommlttee to 
produ an t'nd-th{'-wa r bill within 
30 da\ , ~ uw Hou~(' can VOtl' OIl It 

Bu i al lea~ t 11.\ 0 members rJ the 
commltwe I.\·ho voted again.<t the 
resoluuo~ sa id the\' don' t consid!'r 
thems"I ",' bou nd . a nd caucus 
Chairman Olin E . Teague. D-T!'x .. 

hared lIlt>lr \·iew. 

A r(.'Soluuon b\' Stoll. Barn' Gold· 
water. H-Ariz .. · to eondenm tJ~ 
~orth Vietnamese offensi\'!' and 
declare Senal!' support for r .S. 
government policy in Vietnam was 
piaC(.'Il on the Senate ca lenda r Thur· 
sdav after Goldwater abandoned IllS 
plea for imm{<dlate Senate action. 

At Ul(' Pentagon. a spokesman 
said North \ ie tnamesl' armv 
engin('Crs are running a vital tank 
and truck fuel plpelmt' across lhe 
Demihtariwd Zone In to"outh Viet
nam. 

" Thl' re IS no videnC(' of 
movement back across the DMZ b ' 
an\' of the In\'aslon forces: ' said 
spOkl'S man J ,'rry W. Friedhl'im. 

Also In Washington. a broad 
coahuon of pea{'l' groups tentatively 
announced plan.< for a series of 
pl'ac'eful antiwar demonstrations 
May 4 patternt'll after the Oct. 15. 
1969 . IIloratorium Dav. 

While se \'e ral ~embe rs of 
Cong re-s denounCl'd Pre ident 
~Lxon's \ iclnam 1>oIIey at the peaa.' 
group's m'ws conference. Nixon 
galoc<d support for his poliCies from 
Frank E. F i17_'> lmmons. presidenl rJ 
!ht, Teamster union. 

" In spite of a Oexible approach. 
man\' conce~SlOns and manY alter
native proposals made in' Ihe 
President 10 North Vietnam leaders. 
Hanoi to ulis day exhibits a callous 
disregard for an honorable sel
tlement.·· Fitzsimmons said. 

The mayor G Ann Arbor. Mich.. 
Robert J . Harris, University G 
Michigan Regent James L. Waters. 
and several prGessors were am~ I. 
16 persons who Gfered to go to 
North Vietnam as "peact hCJStaCe5." 

rivervie~ gardens 
" route ~ 3 west of Murphysboro 

Open:Weekdays lla.m. Saturday 9a.m. Sunday lp.m. 

Par 3 lighted golf course 

Miniature golf 
group rates 

available 

Chinese trade minister 
condemns U.S. Ilombing 

Batting cages 

Game machines 
Students: FREE--

Driving Range t ; 

Paddle boats 

Restaurant 
SA.'\'TIAGO. Chile I.-\}' I- Cluna 

condemned l· . bombln raid, In 
~orth Vietnam and told a I-W
country l! .:". trade meeung hert' 
Thursday It supporL~ the under· 
d~\eloped Th ird World agains t 
-\ mt>rlcan " plunder and 
profi teen n .. . 

Chi n e Deputy Com me rce 
Mlnl. ler Chou Hua- mln sta ted hIS 
cou ntry'5 po6ltion In a peech to 
3000 delegates attending the t;~C· 
TAD III Trade and Development 
Conferen . HIS words seemed to 
Gim the ·10 .... that had surrounded 

.S -C hlnJ relation s after 
President !'\ ixon's trip in February. 

"The ChineSI' gO\'ernment and 
people strongly condemn U.S. im· 
perialism for its criminal acts fA 
war expansion" in l'orth Vietnam. 
Chou said. pledging his country's 
" all-out support" for the North Viel
namese and Viet Cong "in their war 
against U.S. aggression. " 

This was China 's first appearance d, UNCTAD since the organization 
was formed in 1964. There was ap
plause when he finished. 

"China is a developing country 
and br;longs to the Third World: ' 
Chou said. "Since the founding fA 
the People's Republic G China, the 
Chinese people have brc*en lh.rough 
a ught blockade impoied by im
perialism. withstood terrific foreign 
pressure and buill our country into 
a socia lis I sta teo 

" However. imperialism and reac
uonaries are bound to obstruct the 
strugglt> for complete independence 
waged by lilt> developing coun
tries." he added. " The United 
States G America ... has carried out 
aggressIOn and exransion 
everywhere ... in a vain attempt to 
stamp out lilt> revolution of the 0p-
pressed peoples and achieve world 
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hegemony. The United States has 
all along pursued a policy G e.xpan
sion and plunder and profiteering at 
the expense of other countries." 

~CTAD. with a total member
ship rJ 142 nations. is the world's 
largest international consultativt> 
orga niza tion 

Fri. 

One round on any facility to any SIU student 
with ID bringing 3 or more students in his car 

sepe Free Weekend 
in the Student Center 

Dance with Coal Kitchen 
8:30-12:30 Roman Rooms 

Films-Pit & the Pendulum with Vinc .... Prie. 
e_toon short, -WOCMIy W .... cker A 

::t·P=:, "~~ 
....Bunny \." 

Big Muddy. Room - Freedom ~/ 
I.turn En.a ...... nt 1-12 

Sat. Films - Pit & Pendulum with Vinc .... Prie. 7:30 & 10 p ..... 

withe ........... 

Big Muddy - Happy Feet & Fr.iends 1-12 p.1IL 

FREE PEANUTS 
Watch for Movie Orgy & Cornstock? 

&' 

f 

( 



Black council honors former coach 
The Black Faculty and Staff Executive C~ 

cil presented an award Wedne8day to Robert L. 
Ledbetter, fonner assistant coach at sm. 

The award "in recogDition m outatandiDI 
achievement in athletics at sm and for 
significant contributions to the black como. 
munity of Carbondale, .. was presented by 
Gossie H. Hudson, president m the council, to 
Ledbetter's wife. Delores. 

Ledbetter is lea' SW (ar a paUtioD -
.... foolball coach ':f.,orfcA State UaiYenity. 

Also, duriJIg the COUDciI JDeetiaI, it was .. 
nounced that "alvin Moore, prafeuor of 
Educational Administration and Foundatioa, is 
~ to accept the position as president m the 
couDCll Hudson is vacating the seat when be 
leaves sm this summer to take a new position 
as dean m the History Department at Lincoln 
U Diversity in Missouri_ 

._------------------------------------305 S. Illinois 

Ih. labul', laiuy Colan UDli.iha I 
. fresh homemade bread & cookies 

all natural, organic & pure 

. Boaking Agency I 

. Concert Ticket Release I 
Steven Stills tickets now available 

ODI If I lid 
· Art work 
· Candle supplies 

· Jewelry 

ALL SHOPS 

til Otiu Sial 
. pawered incense 
. candles in glass 

oils liDn Leaf', Illi Shn 

. your book store 

• =tsH~=' ro:s~~.~!.~~=!~~~~~i LOCATED ID til 11.11 SlU. Ledbetter's wife. Delores. accepted the award Wednesday weekdays 11 a.m.-8p.m. weekends 11 a.m.-11p.m. I 
during the council's regular meeting~~. Led=:be::tt:er:..:w::as:,,::u::nab::Ie:.~to:.:a:tt:e:nd::;._!.:-=-=-=-=-:-=-=:-=-=-::-::-:-:-=:-:::-:-=:-::-:-=-::-:::-:::-:::-:-:-::-:::-:::-:::-::-:-=-:=-=-=-=~ 

Qualified 
workers 

• neellell 
Qllalified workers are needed to 

fill approximately 24 a\'ailable jobs. 
according to Benson B. Poirier. 
assistant to the director d Student 
Work and FinanCial Assistance. 

The greatest demanCl is for skilled 
typISts. POirier sa id. He defined 
skilled typISt as someone who could 

• ~~~o=e'"~~;~:;" ,::~~:;!.th a 
Also needt.od. he sa id. are students 

to work In such area as horse-back 
riding InslrUction. life saving. in 
the machine shop. as sof tball and 
volleyball officials. and in 
meteorology. 

The student should haw a WOI'k 
block d 3 to 4 hour.; either in the 
morning or In the afternoon. 
preferably from 8-12 In the morning 
or 14 In the afternoon. 

• Th,' student must ha"e a Famll\' 
~eed Analvsls \A(;n Form on file 
before he "'i11 be considered for a 
Job. Poirier said. 

The student financial situauon. 
however. as shown on the ACT 
fOf'm . does nOl usuaU\' effect the 
students chance for getung a job. he 
said. Only when there IS a shortage 
d jobs will the financial ituauon of 
lhe s tudent be conSidered. " If 

• ~r:~~ :j~ n~om:~:r ~::!a:~~ 
financial si tuation" . Poirier said. 

There IS no abundance d Ult' 

skilled jobs at this time, he said. but 
the usual large turnover at the end 
d spring quarter should makt> 
a,'ajlable many more jobs. both 
skilled and unskilled. 

Studt'nts seeking wOI'k should coo
tact the dfice d Student Work and 
Financial Assistance in Washington 

• Square for more information. 

D(I l·;~ loa;p nolps 

I,p{'omp Pl·;,/pncp 
SAN JOSE. Calif. (AP) - A 

Superior Court judge ruled Tbu~ 
sday that a series d 10\·t> letters 
from Angela Da\'is to Soledad 
Brother George Jackson may be ilt' 

o ~~~: :i~~ murder-kidnap-coo-

Among the letters was one Miss 
Davis wrote to Jackson on July 8. 
urn. the day the prosecution says 
they engaged in a " close. passionate 
and physical involvemenL " 

The state contends passioo to free 
Jackson led Miss Davis to her 
alleged involvl'ment in an Aug. 7. 
1970. escape attempt at the Marin 

ounty Civic Center in which four 
persons died. 

DuQuoin State Fairgrounds 
DUQuoin, III. Route 5 1 

~ 4 00 Advance 500 Door 

Available at: Discount Recorels 
611 S. Illinois St. 

Merlins 
315 S. Illinois St. 
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WOman charges University wi'th sex discrimination 
EditDr's No!&--This is the Ii,.. 01 two 

IIr1ic* e>qlloring the i_ IW1d ()()m. 

platities of one example of a IWW kind 
01 problem which higher education 01-
lieials here and ~ recently 
IlIIIIe found facing them: a U'liWfSily 
woman 'S complaint of sex 
discrimination in personnel policies 
IW1d practioes. 

By SIIe ReIJ 
O"y EIYJIdaa S&afJ Writer 

Carolyn Weiss. s taff assistant in 
the Cartographic Laboratory. has 
filed a sex discrimination complaint 
against the niversity With the 
Department c{ Health: Education 
and Welfare (HEW l. 

The second woman from SI . to 
publicly discl06e her (.'Omplainl. Ms, 
Weiss' complaint is one c{ se\'en 
now being im'estiga ted by the 
Chicago Civi l Rights Offk-e c{ HEW. 
A compliance review team from the 
HEW will be at SI Mond:l\' to 
re\'jew ,is. Weiss' complaint ' and 
others, 

The other women have requested 
they not be publicly idenllfied for 
fear c{ intimidation and harassment 
at their jobs. In addition to these 111-
dividual complaints. HE\\ is 
curre ntly conducting an overall 
compliance re\'iew c{ the Univer-
ity. lncluding se\'eral class action 

suits, 
In March. HEW made a findifll! 

against the University upholding the 
sex discrimination charges of 
Marisa Canut-Amoros, former 
proCessor oC applied SCience, 

Ms. Weiss' caS(' is an example oC 
the confusion and complication that 
surrounds m06t sex discriminauon 
cases. I m'ol\'ed are questions cL 
competency. by whom or how thIS 
can be e\'aluated accuratel\' and 
whether thi treatment IS a rCsult oC 
se.~ discrimination or the result oC 
personality friction and IIIcom' 
petency. Then there is the problem 
oC getting satisfaction from tilt"> 

nivers ity . both In grie\'ancc 
procedures leading to the formal 
complalllt and in remedies, should 
se.x diSCriminat ion br found to bC' 
the ' Sr, 

)1 , Wei 's was among Lh06e who 
rec I\'ed termination notices Dec, 
tS. Her mplaim charges InC' 
t:rn\'erslI\' .. nth ' ('x dlscnmlnati n 
regardlni hl'r dlsnussal. her failure 
to attain the ra nk of instructor and 
LO receh'e continuing appollltment. 

he said she al 0 \~anis' a surance 
he will nOI be harassed b\' the 

C niwrsll \' beca use oC h('r' com' 
plalllt. . 

Jury rulps 
s" ; (. ; d p ; II 

s "H/ P III (/ f-'(I ," 
,-\ Jackso n Count v Coro n" r' , 

ju r y ruled T hursd ay nigh ha 
t .e de ath o f IL s udelll Geo
r ge \' . Gans ter was suicide_ 

Gan- r, a graduate s ud e nt 
in C'Ji11fTl uni y Develop men, 
died Feb. 16, apparen Iy of 
an ove r do!'e o f r anquilizing 
lrugs. 

Gear) immon, a s taff me
m ber o f he Carbondale Mode l 
Citie s program who said he 
was a close fri e nd of Ganste r 
aid G ns e r had been de

J:: resse d for some t ime ove; 
marit al problems . Simmons 
s id Ganster attem p ted sui
Cide on De'c. 4, shonly after 
r eturning from the Dominican 
P e pubUc, where his ex-wife 
!i·.'e s . 

Clarke said Ganster was 
admitted to the Healrh Ser
vi ce about 4:15 p.m. Feb. 
14, after Simmons and two fri-
nds found Ganster unconsc

ious in hisaparrment in Hur
St_ He was examined at the 

Health Service and transfer-
'. r e d to Doctors Memorial Hos

pital about 4 :30 p .m. 

About noon on Feb. 15, Gan
ster began to respond to treat
ment anc1 was returned to the 
Health Service at 10:30 p.m. 
Af 4:25 a.m _ on F ab_ 16, Gan
sler was readmitted to Doc
lors Hospital, where he was 
pronounced dead at 5 a _m. 
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Carolyn Weiss 

She said there is a disparity be t· 
ween her salar\' and that f'e('{'iv('(\ 
by other male staff assistants With 
her qualifications. but that this was 
nO( an initial charge in her com· 
plaint. 

Ms. Weiss has been employed as a 
staff assistant in the Cart~raphic 
Laboratory sine.' Septemb~. 19'10. 
ShI' recei\'ed her M,A. degree from 
McGill ni\'ersity in Montreal and 
worked for five vears at the ' niver' 
sity of Florida a'nd lark nl\'ersity 
in Massachusetts in the field oC 
geography. cartography and n'mote 
sensing before comifll! to SI . 

Ms. W<'iss ('(.ums that her \'erall 
treatment a t the lab a nd in the 
D<'p3nment oC Geography and in 
the niversitv as a whole has been 
marked b\' sex discriminatjon. 

Fir l. 'she cites her initial 
dismissal INter from Dan Irwin. 
manag('r oC the lab and assistant 
proCessor oC geography. In which 
she was notified her contract would 
not Ix- rene"'ed as oC Jan. 1. 19i2. 

In this leller. she said. Il'\nn 
criticized her technical abilities. her 
m\'oh'ements in remote S('ru;in)!. her 
allempts to upgrad(' h('r rank and 
her working rela tions with him. 
s tud('nt workers and chents, 

Two montlL-; bef 1'1' receiving this 
dismISSal notice. sh,' said. a joint 
It' ller from Irwin and Frank 
Thoma~ . chairman c{ the geography 
department. was sent to Vice Chan
cellor Willis :l1alon<> r('questing l)tOr 
reappointment for fiscal \'ear 71 ·72 
calling her p06ition a' "nitl< al 
cJemt'nt to til<' continued succes~ful 
op<>ra tion" of the lab, 

Ms. \\'(,ISS apIX'a led to John Olm' 
ted. dean oC the Graduate School. 

and Honald Han.'en. associate dean 
cL the school, It was d,'Cided that tho.' 
dismissal notice had Ix .... n handled 
inappropr iately. 
" I was told by the people in the 
graduat(' school thai I did tJlC hiring 

alld IInng," said Irwin. "but ap
parently I wasn't. The leIter should 
have come down from above. 
Because of the confusion. they 
agreed 10 give her a whole year's 
contract. " 

In a summary oC her complaint 
Ms. Weiss says that her work and 
character ha\'e been dL'Oierated Gr
aUy and in writing by Thomas and 
Irwin. She rt.-ports that in a conver
sation with Irwin. he told her that 
"there are ways cL getting rid oC 
you," 

Although the issue regarding the 
dismissal notice from I rwin was set· 
tled. Ms. Weiss was notifi !d on Doc. 
13 that her term appointment would 
not be rene,,·ed. The cartographic 
lab was among low priority it('m oC 
the priority Ii sl~ to tJle Illinois 
Board c{ Higlwr Education. Olm
s ted and Hansen explaloc«J that 
funrls wer(' withdrawn from the lab 
becauS(' II basically prOVided ser
\'ice rather than research functions. 

" I cannot set" that thiS amounts to 
diSCrimination." said Hanst'n. "It 
was a si mple fiscal decil-ion to ter
minate the cartographic lab. And 
the\' obvious '" decided the\' did not 
nl't.~ anyone of her parllcular 
talents in the department. It says 
nothing oC her as a person." 

Ms, W -iss conte nds that the 

gqraphy departJnenl is planaiJII 
to continue usi. the lab facilities 
and incorporate Irwin completely 
wilh the department, implyUW thai 
funds for the lab are available. 

Douglas Carter. presenl 
chair.nan of the gqraphy depart
ment said the fate of the lab was 
still u,*nown bul that siore the 
equipment is here. he hoped it could 
be used, He pointed out that since 
Irwin has tenure. a continuing ap
pointment and the fact that he 
teaches a class in the department, 
his case is different from Ms. 
Weiss'. 

Caner said tilt"> question is one of 
competency rather than sex 
discrimination. ,," ould I want to 
hire her as a facultv member oC the 
~~~:t oC Geography? No." 

Another problem in Ms. \'oeiss' 
case and other such cases is that 
during the time in which complaints 
are pursued personnel may change. 
Thomas. former chairman oC the 
geography department . has 
resigned from this post and is 1l(M' 

on least' on the East nast. He was 
involved in much oC the acti \'ity 
which Ms. Weiss' complainl con
cerns. 

Ms. Weiss took her complaint to 
the SI Affirmative Action Office 

when ahe .... her formal com
plainl to HEW. Bul sbe cu.iders 
her experience with the Gft"Klr "a 
IOIaI wasle of time." ... ' 

Tomorrow-The Affirmative A~ 
tion Office role in the case, ita aims 
and its CCIIIcIusions. 

Patch 
up 
front 
and 
back 

GET 
IT 

TOGETHER 

NOTHING 
GETS 
A SAND\NHICH 
TOGETHER 
LIKE FALSTAFF 
NOTHING. 

Patch pockets . frOllt a n .:: 
rear. gi e these jeans the 
look you 're after, A ·,ide se
lection of grea t ne II fabriCS, 
iluthentlcally bell d . Get the 
really riq ht look . Get THE 
GUYS . preferred prof ile 
pants. 

lUll & Walnut, Murphysboro 

We Deliver 
(Free that is) 

Open tillS a.m. on 
Weekends 

Luncheon specials and 
1/2 price pizza 11 :30 a.m. 

6 p.m. daily 

701 S. Illinois 

549-7343 
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~Mark-Almond to jam 
tomorr01,v in DuQuoin 

The British rock group Mark
Almond. along with REO Speed· 
wagon, will appear in eoocert at 5 
p.m. Saturday at the DuQpoin State 

• F~:x~"tc!: the eoocert, sponsored 
by Camelot Productions. are 54 in 
ad\'ance and $5 at the gate. Advance 
tickets may be obtained at Discount 
Records. 611 S. l11inois. and at 
Merlin·s. 315 S. Illinois. 

Mark-Almond 's mus ic is 
described in a press release as a 
"unique blend m rock. jazz. blues. 
soul and c1assieal. ·' 

Formed in 1970 bv Joo Mark and 

• 
Johnny Almond. ~ fi\"E~ma.n group 
has recorded two albums for Blue 
Thumb Records. Inc. 

The fir s t. ··Mark-Almond '- · 
featured a coocept built a round the 
ci ty. Their current album is called 

··Mark·Almond II ." and. according 
to the press release. a third album 
will be released this summer. 

All five members m the band 
have had experience with other per
formers. Mark began his eareer as 
a songwriter for Marianne Faithful. 
and also saw experience as a 
session guit.arist for Dusty 
Springfield and the Rolling 
Stones. He later joined the blues 
band m John Mayall, m ~'hich 
Almond was then a member. While 
they were with Mayall. Mark and 
Almond met pianist Tommy Eyn'. 
formerlv m Joe Cocker's Grease 
Ba.nd. a·nd bass guitar player Roger 
Suttoo. 

Soon afterward. the\' formed what 
is nO\<· " Mark-Almond: ' and in 1971 
added an American drummer. 

Business fraternity 
.to honor merchants 

By V.u'·UlIit)' Ne.' .. Ser\icr 

Three local businesses will be 
cited for outstanding service to UM' 
community and the students at an 
a"'ards banquet at 7 p. m. Friday 
sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi. a 
prmesslonal business fraternity at 
SI . 

Mavor Neal Eckert will be on 
hand " to present the awards to 

eLO\<·e·s Repair. University Cleaners 
and HelJenv' s Furniture. and SI 
President 'Da\'id R. Derge will 
delh·er a short address after an 
honorary membership in the frater
nity is conferred on him. 

Other award recipients include 
Mark La\'elle, past treasurer m the 
fraternity who is being cited for his 
wtstanding leadership in fraternity 
projects, dnd Roy Short. president 
of AKP who will receive an 

·111t, l)'l i ly 1::II."I)/ iull does II ., 
/'dl '(' cl 'l' r" , lr i ll l! bll ' i, <iv('.,; 

' 1011 '( ' , II(' i .J: . ' -I L<.,·ijle k 

.·IIIc/ ,I",, 's redl/y ,,1/ y O Il IICC.I 

WIDES 

OIL CO. 

GASOLINE 

COSTS 

LESS 

academic award for being the mem
ber with the highest grade point for 
the past two quarters. Short's 
a \'Crage was 4.75 fall quarter and 
4.5 winter. 

Epsilon Kappa. St U's chapter m 
Alpha Kappa Ps i. cwnts amoo!! its 
members 17 facult\' members m the 
School m Business'at SI . AKP has 
been acti\'e in sen ·ice projects for 
campus and community grwps. 
Amoog their successful projects 
were a food drive for needy families 
and a dinner for underpriviledged 
children. 
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Mark-Almond 
Saturday 

Thne two call ...... speci" kind 
blue on their mind, They .. Jon 
... k 11m) ..cI Johnny Almond. 
two members of the eroup M.k· 
Almond. which will perform .t 
5 p.m. s.turUy .t the DuQuoin 
St.te hirgrounch, 

SMORGASBORD 5-9 
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 

-- - - ----

BONAPARTES 
Retreat 

Fri. 

SAVAGE 

Don't miss this group's 
fantastic- 1 hour, narrated 

History of Rock & Roll 

Sun. 

SUPER SOCK nop 
with 

"Fuzz" 
Ferkaluk 

Na", N.", I:" • ·1:" 
All i,i.i. //1 



Tnll ticket lines formed; sales start Tuesday 
ByDaryI""-" 

D.uy EIY)ItiaD S&aIf Wrher 

Tickets for the Jethro Tull concert 
at 8 p.m. May 4 in the SIU Arena 
will go on sale at 7:30 a. m. Tuesday 
at the Central Ticket Office in the 
Student Center, Bill Searcy , 
assistant manager of 
the Arena, said Thursday. 

Searcy said that tickets will be 
priced at $3.SO, $4.50 and 55.SO with 
SO cents discount available for 
students on the top two prices. 

Opin ions 011 

city u'(,nlpli 
By Barry Clevelud 

Daily Egypciaa Slaff Wriler 

About 300 questionnaires designed 
to determine how the people m' Car
bondale feel about their citv will be 
distributed throughout the' coming 
week, Donald Monty. coordinator ~ 
the Goals for Carbondale program. 
said Wednesdav. 

Members ~ 'several gO\'emment 
classes at SI and at least five 
to\mspeople " 'ilI distribut.e the sur
veys to a random sample ~ citizens. 
Montv said. 

ReSidents will be asked questions 
to determine what they feel is wrong 
with the city and hO\<' its problems 
can be solved. Thev will also be 
asked to fill out ' a four·page 
questionnaire and mail to it the 
goals progra m In City Hall. Monty 
said. 

The urn'Y is intended to sup
plem e nt goals s ubcommittee 
hearings curr ntly bein,g held for a 
similar purpose. Monty saId. 

"We realized that the hearing 
structur(' does not gh'e a('CeSS to a 
really repres('ntati\·(' sample ~ the 
people ~ Carbondale. a nd we think 
this will help remedy thaL" he said 

Results ~ the questionnai res and 
the hearing " 'ill be e\'aluated by 
the goals s teer ing com mIttee during 
Mav. June and Julv and then sub
miited to the (' tty CouncIl. 

Tilt- st ..... ring committee will meet 
with ubcommttlee memb(,r Mav 1 
for prog ress reports and 'a n 
exchange ~ tnformation. Monty 
said. 

Four subcommittees pla n to hold 
hearings within the next !\I' O weeks : 

Facility planning and utilization 
and phYSIcal environment : i p.m .. 
Mav 1. l'ewman Center. 

Human relations. community in
teraction and social concern : 8 
p.m .. May 2. Carbondale Savings 
and Loan Building. 
Government s tructure. revenues 

and economic grO\<·th: 7 p. m .. May 
I, Carbondale Savings and Loan 

Transportation systems and ur· 
ban design: 7 p.m .. April 24. Car· 
bondale Savings and Loan 

The public IS iD\; ted to attend any 
~ the hearings or to submit written 
tatements to the Goals for Carbon-

dale program In City Hall. 

~'::~We!:=/~tsaJ! :~~~ 
Penney·s. Sav Mart and Tempo. 

Mildred J . Porter <I the Student 
Center Central Ticket Office said 
that lines began forming as early as 
Wednesday. Ms. Porter said that a 
group ~ students from Schneider 
Hall. headed bv Tom Draske. 
president <I the 'ninth floor. have 
organized a ticket control line. 

A table has been provided by the 
Student Center. said Ms. Port.er. 
and students who wish to reserve a 
place in line can sign for either in
dh'idual tickets or block tickets. 

Roll calls will be made four times 

a day. at 1 :15 am., 2:15 p.m., 7:15 
p. m. and lI : 15 p. m. In order to keep 
his place in line, a student must only 
be present for two <I the four roll 
calls each day. 

Ms. Porter stressed that neither 
the Student Center nor the Arena 
havt' a~·thing to do with the cootrol 
line. "We'll be selling the tickets 00 
a first-come. first·ser\·e basis." she 
said. "This is entirely independent 
student operation." 

Also appearing ",ith Jethro Tull, 
said Searcy. "'ill be Wild Turkey. a 
~' English group on LlJt'ir first 
U.S. concert tour. 

Jethro Tull 's mus ic is built 

Unwanted Hair Removed Permanentlv 

Complimentary Trial Treatment 

Recommended bV the American Medical Association 

Member of the Electrolvsis Association of America 

Carolvn S. Winchester, Registered Electrologist 

Phone for Appointment 457-&123 

4.95 

9 South 11th 

The 
Logan House 

Murphysboro 
Friday & Saturday 

1~ lb. Filet 
Mignon 

·Salad 

.Choice of 
potato 

• Hot rolls 
& butter 

684-2191 

See us ••• for your 

Life and Health Insurance Needs 

D._o.e-v 

457-7731 

Kennv A. T .... n ... G . ....... m 

D. Donald D .. U .. rr,

A .. , fUioe"' .. fIi 
206 W. Coil... Carbondal., III. 

PItge 16. Daily Egyptian. April 21 . 1972 

<*y P. I ... 

549-5241 

araund the work <I Ian ADderson. 
who in addition to playing flute 
writes mOISt ~ the sonp. 

Thr gl'ClUp's first album, "This 
Was," jumped to the top ten <I the 
British album chart. One year later, 
the readers ~ Melody Maker, a 
British rock magazine. voted them 

In 19'71, Jethro TuH was awarded 
two gold albums. one fOl' " Benefit" 
and the other for "Aqualang." a 

biting. COIItruversial kdt at modem 
day relilion. 

Other IMmbers <I the gl'ClUp in
clude Martin Barre on guitar. John 
Evan 00 piano and organ and n.·o 
.- IMmbers, Jeffrt')' Hammond 
011 bass and Barriemore Barlow on 
drums. 

They are currently at " 'ark ~. 
ding a .- album which is due to be 
released soon. 

The flea and tick season is here . FREE 
rawhide chew chip with purchase of each 
Lambert-Kay Victory Flea Co"ar. 

SPECIALS 

Hooded Rats 
99c 

Silver Angels 

29c 
Red Oscars $299 

Tiger Oscars $299 

L. Fasliatus $1 69 

Ai Fin Black Tetras 99c 
2 ONLY - metaframe 10 gal. living world 
aquarium set ups complete - just add 
water, usually $ 3 9 95 

2 ONLY 51995 2 ONLY 

Also: large selection of aquatic plants from 
Florida - clean and spring green. 

PUPPIES 

KITTENS 

Vet inspected 

shots & wormed 
Also: collars, I.O.'S, 

tie outs 
complete selection 

~,s N'THING" "I ::. So ILL. 
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€onduct code committee 
approves panel eliminations 

By RidIaN lMHa were conducted only by a hearing danls. Exactly which agency it ~'ilI 
O.uy EIYJIIIu S&aIr Writer dficer. This was altered to include be is still undetermined. All the 

A motion to eliminate hearing and 
constituency panels at the trial level 
was apprO\'ed Wednesday by the 
Community Conduct Code Commit· 
tee. 

The "ole on the proposal was 3·2 
with ~'o abstentions. This is the 
secood time the committee has 

• reversed itseJf on this matter. 
Originally. trial· level proceedings 

the possibility d hearing and con- members d the University will be 
stituency panels. eli;:ible to become a hearing d · 

FolloWing the eJimination d the ficer. A chief hearing deicer who 
panels. apprO\'at was granted. ~ will assign hearing dfice.rs will be 
with two abstentions. to a motion chosen from and by the dficers. The 
stating that only a hearing dficer term d dfice wiJI be one yt...r for 
~'i11 conduct proceedings at the trial the chief dficer. 
level. The committee. with some 

The hearing dficers will be apo modification, appro\'ed a proposal 

lfnr\~::s~~ s~':e:ge:~o~~hi~ta~ ~ea~~.~th the use II temporary 

Lunar explorations begin 
HO~STO 1 (AP ) - Two A

m rican astronauts landedsa
fely on the m oon Thursday 
nighl 1 begin an ell.-pedition 

.. th at was temporarily threat
e ne d by a failure in the main 
engine of the Apollo 16 com
mand ship, Casper. 

Astronauts John W. Young 
and Charles M. Duke Jr. thus 
achieved man's fifth landing 
on the moon and began a 
three'day scientific explora
tion on a plateau high in the 
lunar mountains. 

• After a delay of almost 
six hours Young and D:.&ke gui
ded their lunar lande r in a 
long curving descent from or
bit and brought it to rest a
mong the Descartes Moun
tains. 

They were the 9th and 10th 
Americans to make a lunar 
landing but the Hrst to do so 
in a mountain reg ion • 

., The third Apollo 16 astro-
naut, Thomas K. Mattingly II, 
rema ine d in lunar orbit a
board the c ommand ship. 

The ma in e ngine prob
ble m in his ship had bee n i s 
olated in a back -up stee ring 
motor, and MI SS l n Control 
o rd.: r ed he moon landin d -
laye d while th", prob le m ould 

• he s tud! d , 

C/IPprh~(l(lprs 

(0/; n ;f" 10 lu~ 

("Ontl u("' P(J 
Varsity cheerleaders will cooduct 

a cheerleading clinic from 6 to 7 

• g:~ ~~ ~ ;::r ~ ~i~e~~ 
terested in trying out for next year's 
cheerleading squad. 

Tryout procedures. chee.rs and 
requirements. will be discussed at 
these times. Any girl wishing to 
tryout for the squad must attend at 
least one d these clinic sessions. 

Tryouts will be held at 2 p. m. Su& 
day April 30 in the Women's Gym. 
Coaches. football and basketball • ~~= w~f1~:n~'~::=~ 

Seven ~Jeaders wiU be choIen 
for the squad. 

Is the thought 

of flying, intriguing, 

exciting, tempting, 

L_ into the 

• Air Force 
for "Far Out" 

Oppor tunities 

in flying 

Take the AF Officers 

Oualifying Test 

o April 26 
7 p.m. 

V\lham Bldg. 

Room 210 

"If you qualify. finMeiai 

assistance available." 

Free Flying lessons 

~~--------------~ 

A go-ahead for the land ing 
wa s given shon Iy before 7 
p.m. CST, and Young a:id Duke 
began their powered des e m 
to the moon's s urface dur ing 
the ir 16th lunar orbit. 

The astronauts' planned fi
rst moon excursion was de
layed until 10:30 a.m. CST 
F riday. It wa s not i m"TI~di ate 
Iy decided by MissionC omrol 
what other effect the late land
Ing would have on the second 
and third surface excursions, 

Young and Duke are sched
uled to deploy an atom ic sci
ence station near the landing 
site. They will also use an 
electric car to roam the sur
face in search of evidence 
of volcanoes tho~ht to have 
convulsed the m')()n billions of 
years ago to form the bright, 
rugged mounta ins which cove r 
most of the lunar surface. 

Yourid and Dulce ignit ed the 
powe rful descent engine on 
thei r s pindl y-legged la nder 
and bega n the dive toward the 
moon. Because of the de la y 
a nd the rotation of the m oon 
unde r the spacec raft, the la
nding site was 20 ,000 feet off 
th m on lande r 's path. 

A powerful r ocket firing 0 -
rre c ted the problem, s lowed 
the craft and sent it curving 
downward. 

The astronauts were unable 
to see their landing site until, 
at 52,000 feet, they rma ted the 
ship and glimpsed their tar
get for the first time. 

Young throttled the rocket 
engine to full power and began 
the final, almost vertical,e
ver slower descent. 

The engine throbbed for 12 
m inutes, gently I.owering the 
craft to a landing among bil
lOWing clouds of dust. 

'With plArch,"e of 
dnlf ~e~ - or fOr 
bel"9 dt t.M. f~ ht 

~'titude! 

rri .• jat. ~ ~t!12!!t 

I. cue abe presideDt or .. 
desipale bas rea-bJe Cluse to 
believe that a c:Ieu aDd present 
danler to the ufety aad weIJ-beiaI 
d the members aDd property d the 
Vniversity community will be 
present if a penon is permitted to 
remain. an interim or temporary 
sanction conld be imposed. The sa& 
ction would be imposed anly after a 
preJiminary hearing is provided. 

If a hearing is impossible prior to 
the use d a temporary or inierim 
sanction. a heari. will be provided 
at the earliest possible date. The 
purpose d the hearing will be to 
give the accused a chance to per
suade a hearing dficer that there is 
a case d mistaken identity. extreme 
provocation or other compelling 

jIIIIIIa ... ,. ................ -.... 
II~ ~ !be Ulliftnity .,... 

::w:~ Ii: a::!= 
pror:edure. Nonmemben will be 
give Ibe ~ty for a IuD 
t..rinI-

The committee endoned, but did 
not apPl'O!e the idea d a barrinIr 
saacuon. The IIlDCtioa would be f!f. 
fective to both metqben and _ 
members d Ibe University cam· 
munity. Specific Janauage is expec
ted Wednesday. 

The cammittee discusIed, but did. 
not approve, part d a time lable for 
appellate procedures. 

"fhe cammitt.ee did not take up the 
rnanet' d search and seimre due to 
the iadt d any proposaL A propoAl 
is expected Wednesday. 

OLD 
WORLD 

HAND CRAFTED 

MEXICAN ITEMS: FUR

NITURE AND ACCENT 

PIECES. SEVEN SIZES 

OF WOODEN CHESS 

SETS. 

IMPORTS 
Highway 51 N. Next to Statlar Lumber Co. 

carbondale 

702 



61 S.III~unt ~J!.~ rQi, 
SEE BREAD BUY B . EAD 

TONITE AT THE ARENA ON SALE HERE NOW 

$299 

Neil Young 
Harvest 

$299 

PIIIJe 18. Daily EgyptilW'l. April 21 . 1972 

$369 
Each 

Ij 

$299 

New Stephen Stills 
Double L.P. $599 

Nash & Crosby $299 

SUPER 50 % SPECIALS 

ARElHA FRANKLIN 
YOUNG. GIFTED AND IlACK 
Atlant;c SO 7213 

$299 

• 

n. ..... __ _ 
fill,.. I 

~:;;.~~? I 

~' ~ "J~ 
.,"W4~ ' . . -

~_ J. ' 

- ~~- I 

THE ALLMAN BROTHERS 
BAND 
Eat a Peach 

$499 

Includes: Saranan/ Hllnt 
I Need bi/ Pigeon Song 

$299 
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DRILl, WHICH WILL HfLP REPARE 't'al ftR lUf 
ACTKWARMV; 15 CALLED ... 'WIlITING INLlNf'," 

J;raded answer sheets 
stolen from scooter 

Abwt 50 graded aMWer sheets 
were s tolen from a University 
vehicle parked in the Nedters 
Building brt'eze>O'ay Wednesday af
ternoon. 

The aru,-wer sheets. scheduled to 

~hu=r:~.~: ~~ f:n s:~ 
cl a CuShman scooter abmll 2 :15 
p. m. while the student driver was 
inside the building. 

SI Security Polic(' also reported 
the theft cl four bic ... cles from 
students in southeast c3rboodale. 

John H. Mar ... in. 20. Schneider 
Hall. rl' ported the loss cl his blue. 
lO-speed Halelgh Record valued at 
S90 from ttl{' Schneider Hall bike 
~ack . :\1 arvin said the bicycle was 
_pparcntly lliken Tuesday night or 

\hodnl'Sday morning. 

SIL' students are being im'ited to 
" hear the good 1l4.'",5 cl J esus 
Chris t" at the Carbondale Church cl 

hrist. 1400 W. Syca more. April U-
30. according to Larry Dyer. cam.s minister cl the church. 

A 115 Huffy IG-speed bike (M'ned 
by 1beresa Hayes. 18. Neely Hall. 
was reported stolen from the NeeJy 
ram Wednesday. 

David Phillips. 18. Schneider 
Hall, told police his S55 Murry bike 
was taken from the Schneider ram 
beN'een March I and Wednesday. 
when he noticed it missing. 

A white. Io-speed J .C. Penney 
bike worth S67 was stolen Mooda)' 
from near the Wall Street 
Qpadrangles apartment cl Alan 
Otis. 21. Carbondale. 

Janice Cain. a staff member cl 
toe Student Acth'ities Office. repor
ted the theft cl her billfold con
taining S20 in cash and several ideo
tificatioo cards from her clfice 
Tuesday morning. 

Guy N. Woods of Memphis . 
nationally known speaker a nd 
"·riter. will be the e\'angelist for the 
series which includes meetings 
('\'ery {'\'ening beginning at 7:30. 

Woods conducts more than 35 cl 
these meetill2s a vear and has more 

Committee 
• expansIon 

considered ., ...... ..... 
o.u, E.".... .... Wdeer 

A le2islati\'e proposal to expand 
the size cl the presidential advisory 
group studying tenure. salary and 
promotioo " 'i11 be considered when 
the Universitv Senate meets at 7 
p. m. Mooday -in Lawson' 2OJ. 

The proposal asks the group be 
expanded to 12 people. six students 
and six faculty With an equal num
ber cl male and female members 
from the students and facult .... The 
scope and authorit~· cl the' group 
would be expanded to include 
research for possible 0e\0' creative 
and innO\'atJve teaching methods. 

Currently. the ad\'isory group 
consists cl 10 facuI t .... onh' one of 
whom is a woman. - . 

If the proposal is adopted. it will 
be forwarded to President David R. 
Oerge. In accordance with the 
governance documenL Oerge will 
have to accept or reject the whole 
proposal within four ,,·eeks. unless 
the executive committee lives him 
more time. 

If Oerge accepts the proposal. it 
"'i11 be policy. If he rejects it. the 
proposal will reblm to the senate for 
reconsideration. If the senate ap
pro\'es the proposal without 
alteratioo or amendment bv a tw~ 
thirds vote cl those members 
present and \'oting and if the total 
which approves is 26 or more. then 
the proposal will be implemented 
without the president's approval. 

The senate will also consider a 
legislative proposal dealing with the 
establishment cl a community fee. 
The fee would be used for uni\'er
sity-wide projects and sen'ices. 
such as the Daily EgyptiaJL the 
Health Service. campus 
recreational facilities and the U
Senate. 

The operating budget subcommit
tee cl the planning committee would 
be charged with the tasks cl deter
mining the scope cl the fee. the 
d{'\'ising cl means cl assessing the 
fee and the determining the amount 
cl the fee. 

A third leBislalh'e propo<a l 
asking for a differential rate system 
for the use cl the Student Center will 
be d:Scussed. 

than 100 promised ahead. He is an 
active religious debate r. an 
alnateur radio enthusiast and a 
member cl the bar. although he has 
never acwaUy practiced law. 

Sbldents are invited to any cl the 
daily sessions. said Dyer. 

First Lady "elcomes pandas to r. s. 
WASHlI'GTON (AP I-The two 

giant pandas. gift of friendship from 
thl' Comm un ist Chinese. were 
welcomed toda\' b\' First Lad\' Pat 
Nixon, who' pronounI'd ihem 
"adorable endearmg creatures." 

In separate air-conditiooed quar-

Ling-Ling reached up to nibble a 
tempting morsel cl bamboo. 

Mrs. Nixoo lingered to watch 
them with evident deliahL 

Like the two musk oxen the .s. 
gave to the People's RCIJ!Iblic cl 
China, Ting said. the animals would 
remain as " a symbol cl friendship." 

Sunday 
Media 
Series 
In The Well 

7:00 p.m. 

FREE 
films: 

"Et Cetera" 
"Paris Mal 1968" 

"What do you think?" 
end others 

Sun. April 23 

GALLERY 
51 

preseats 

GAR.GOYLES 

APlIL 21 1lAY4J 

BICYCLES 
Largest variety in the area 

Parts & accessories 
Servicemen 
3 - 5 - 10 Speecls 

Jim's Sporting Goods 
9:30 - a Weekclays 3 - 6 Saturclay 

Murdole Shopping Center 

r s behind glass walls. Ling-Ling 
and Hsing-Hsing appeared before a 
crowd 0( reporters and photO: 
g~aphers, a Chinese delegation. the 
First Lady and clficials cl the 
Washingl.oo National Zoo. 

nab Ie to hear much thrOl!gh 
their glass homes. the pandas hap
pily ate gruel. nibbled 00 bread. 
soaked with honey for the occasion, 
and climbed up on a pile cl oak legs. 

When You're HUNGRY, the place 
to set the FlMESl food is at your 

FIUENDLr 

GRQT FOOD 

LwPt;m 

908 W~Main 

Burger$. Chidceft 

Coku 
Carbondale 



GSB counes Committee approves changes • In 
By IUdIanI '

D.uy EIYJIIIu .... Wltlel' 

The general studies joint standing 
committee Wednesday approved 12 
recommendations dealing with 
courses oIfered in section B 01 
General Studies. 

Under courses taught by the 
history department. the committee 
recommends that : 1) GSB 100 a and 
b. Western TraditiOfl in World Con
text. be dropped and be replaced by 
a proposed cwrse called the Con
temporar)' World : 2 ) the pr~ 
new n-level cwrses dealing with 
the history 01 wt'Stem dvilization be 
offered as histon' courses : 3) GSB 
300 a. b, and c. History 01 the United 
States. be kept in general studies as 
individual courses with new titles 

and ... IIIImbera and be tauaht em 
a &eoeraI level; 4) GSB •• C
temporary Far East. be returned to 
the department; and 5) GSB ... 
East EIlrOpe. be returned to the 
department 

GSBlOZa. Man and His World, is to be ,iven a .- IIUIIIber and __ 

and relained in the General Studies 
program. A common syllabus is to 
be develCJped for the CCIUJ'R. The 
cwrse is taught by the alllbropclloly 
department 

Under courses taught by the 
geography department. the commit
tee recommends that : I) GSB _b. 
Man and His World, be retained in 
lOeneral Studie5 and be given a .
ralmber and name and 2) GSB •• 
Geography 01 the United Stall'li. be 

retaiaed ADd PWSl a ... title to 
IIIIke die CXIIIIW mare aUrKtive. 

Tbr COIIImittee delayed adiCIII GIl 
GSa .. Gea(~ 01 ReICIUI'Ct 
............ DCJUIIU Carter. ~ 
U. cbainDaD 01 the ~ 

~~;i~~~etsto::~ 
Previously. the committee rdIImed 
GSB 35t. Industrial ECODomic 
Geo,raphy, and GSB 3M. 
Gqrapby 01 Sub-SaharaD Africa, 

twtsi°~ Bar:e!.:a:=:. 

..... ADd Jerry G ........... 

..... c:aarcIIM.... far 811Ciaqy. "we tailed wttb die lWDIDItIiIe. 
GSB ale. Behavior aad 

PsydlolGlY. wu rec:cmmeaded to 
be IiWSla ... title ADd lUmber ADd 
be retaiaed. 

Tbr cammittlt haled ill wark GIl 
a report made by a IUbclllllllliuee 
coaaistiD, of Howard Olson. 
prafeuor ID ,lIimal industries; 

David JODes. proleuer la 

Ce raphy; David Erla .... 
Ie studeaI ID E ....... ; Jila 

hapin. teachi", assistaa' III( 
..,.cboIOIY; and Crail Aadenaa, 
uader,raduate iD ,overDmeDL 
Olloa served as chainDaa 

Tbr rec:cmmeadati_ wW be lit
eluded ID the comlllittlt's r .... 
report whidl wiD be .. to die 
Faculty CcamciI. 

GSC may take action 
against state director 

was recommended to use the stan
dard ,radilll system or become 
mandatory pass-fail. Currently. 
students must pass 90 per cent 01 the 
material to receive an A. If the 
student does not complete this 
ma!erial, an incomplete is ,iven 
The committee also recommended a 
greater emphasis on staffing this 
course. especially the use of 
leaching assistants. It was recom
mended that the cwrse be retained. 

Concerning courses taught by the 
sociology department. the commit
tee recommends that : 1) GSB 321. 
Socialization 01 the Individual. be 
retained and the IIIImber 01 sections 
increased also the cwrse should not 
cwnt toward the major and if it 
does that the course be returned to 
sociology: 2) GSB 325. Race and 
Minority Relations. be retained and 
IIIImber 01 sections be increased: 3) 
GSB 341. Marriage. be returned to 
sociology where it cin be cwnted 
laward major. 

B .. Richard LOftm 
Daily -E~'Plian Staff Wriler 

DiSCUSSIOn and possible action 
concerning the possibility d suing 
Alan Drazek. ~tall.' director d per
sonnel. will take plat'e when the 
Graduate Student Council (GSC ) 
meets at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the 
tudent Center auditor ium. 
According to thl' council' agenda. 

a motion could be made that the 
counC il req ul' s t th,' Illin OIS 
Federauon of T"a<"ilers <1 FT ) to 
intLiale a SUit a!!a ll\st Dra wk on 
behalf of a ll !!raduall' assistants. 
The purpos£' d the SUII would be to 
defin£' the ass istanL~ a .. mploycs" 
under th Stal£' health Insura !K.'(' 
program. 

Charles Newling. a GSC member. 
ha said there are six reason.' wh\" 
assistants cannot be covered bv uW 
plan: 1) the broad discreaLiooary 
pOwers 01 the law 'i\"e to Draz.el. . 2 ) 
the fact that the possibility d in
c1udmg graduate s tudents was not 
discussed when the law was written. 
3 ) the fact that Drazclt claims 
leaching a istant' and research 
assistants a re nOl under his jUrisdic
Uon. 4 ) there i no mone\" to include 
gradual.. tudt'nt. and if tht're was 
11 would bt' u ed to improve the 
program. 5 ) the Insurance is nOl 
suitablt' for grad students and 6 ) 
graduate s tudents were nOl included 
in past insurance plans. 

The agenda states If")' lawyers in 
Chicago are reviewing the matter. 
Garth Gillan. president 01 the Car
bondale Federation d ni"ersitv 
Teachers (CFUT. a branch 01 ."e 
1FT). has said if the 1FT decided a 
suit is practical it will initiate a suit 
upon request, " 'ill pay aU related 
expenses and will !lUl require the 
GSC to support its membership 
drive as a pr~conJition. 

The question 01 unionization also 
Will be disrussed. Tern' Provo. 
southwest regional organirer 01 the 
American Federation 01 Teachers 
( \IT I; Gillan : and Herbert Donw·. 
CFTT secretar)', are expected to at
tend. 

Representatives from the 1FT 
ha"e requested support from the 
GSC I unionizing graduate 
ass istants . The Ihree represen
tath es ha\"e been II\vited to attend 
In 'x Jer to a 'er questions and 
pres ,nt info "mation. 

If the GSC decides to join the 1FT. 

LONDOI' (AP I- I'o. 10Dw'ning 
treeL the dficlal residence d 

BriU h prtme ministers ince 1733. 
" 'a hUllt in 1660 and a new danger 
now threat ns th ... old house. Dry rot 
has .et in behi nd the fa mous black 
door a nd fungus has attacked tim-
be JD several rooms. 

Th street was developed by Sir 
George DOWDIng. master spy. Writ' 
coat and a 1642 Han'ard graduate. 

AUTHORS OFFICE 
606 5.111. 

the cwncil can organiU' its w 'n 
local union or join the CFUT. Gillan 
has said he favors only 0/11' local 
union. He said the F Twill 
change its constitution to aliIII" 
graduate students autonomy. 

The cost per member graduak 
assistant for a local chapter will be 
SIO for the first month. After th;it it 
would be $4.50 per month. 

A motion is also expected stating 
that the president 01 the GSC 
rt.'Ceive compensation for his ser
vices. This would be paid from 
graduate student fees. 

The committee delayed action on 
GSB alb. Behavior and Soc.iety, Ult' 
til Charles Snyder. sociokJgy chair-

If you count on your car lor lots 01 
!lood limes. why not give It the best 
care you can 7 One way IS uSing 
Slandard gasoltnes. 

StOlndard 's Lead · Free Amoco the 
new car gaso ltne. not only helps cut 
down on a ll pollution . but tests 
prove II ca n double the hIe of your 
muffler Gnd lall p rpe compared to 
fully leaded gasollnes. Makes your 
spark plugs last longer. too. 

It's a lact - more dflvers in the Mid 
west care lor their cars with Standard 
gasoltnes than any other brand. And 
they keep Comtng back. Isn 't that the 
truest test 01 quality' 

You 've got a lot of money In your 
car. And you count on It for lots of 
good times. So take good care of It 
... with Standard. 

You •• pect more from Standerd 
end you get it. T" 

@ Standard Oil DIVISIon 
American Oil Company 



scores on me six-man squads 
counting towards the final te
am tallies. 

Rising Celtics 
want to catch 

Golfers seek title 
,in upstate tourney 

After four years of dor
mancy, the Illinois State In
vitational golf tournament 
becomes a reality again Sat
urday. 

But Holder conceded. "If 
we can jell then we have a 
good shot at first. But the 
boys have to shoot par in 
order for us [0 win." 

Golfers accompanying Hol
der on the trip north are Geof 
Young, Vito Saputo, Jock O
lson. Brad Miller. Jay Wil
kinson and Richard Tock. 

Knicks tonight------
C&'-'FIIED l~lIOfIi 

And Lynn Holder hopes to 
improve by one notch in the 
tourname nt last held in 1968. 

The University of Iowa de
.lea ted SIU for the first-place 
~rophy. 

Holder, Southern's golf co
ach, feels many of the 14 

• schools participating in Sat
urda y' s affair have an equal 
chance of winning the champ-

, ionship. But he gives host 
Illinois State the favorite role 
due to the Redbirds' famil
iarity With the ir hom e course . 

Some of the other schools 
that Holder sees in '.he race 
for top honors include the Un
iversity of Illinois. lllinois 
Wesleyan and tWO other Mid
western Conference foes -
Ball State and Indiana State. 

•. Actually, our confe rence 
s hould make a good showing at 
th met, he said. "llIinois 
State, Indiana State and So
uthern finis hed one-two-three 
in the Sou th Classic." 

The tourne y will consisl of 
36 holes With the fi ve beSt 

In Wednesday's Intra squad 
match at Crab Orchard golf 
course, Tock and Wilkinson 
led the rest of the pack With 
a one-under'par 70. Following 
them were Miller (71). Dave 
Perkins (73), Saputo (74) and 
Olson at 77 in the 18-hole 
round. 

Another intrastate tourney 
awaits the Saluk l golfe rs the 
following Saturday in C ham
pa lgn. Southern hopes 10 be
ner la s t year's fourth-pl ace 
finish at the Unive rsity ofll1-
inois Invitational Tourname -
nt. 

NEW YORK (AP) -- The 
Boston Celtics will tty to &qu
are their playoff series ag
ainst the New York Knicts 
Friday night and their suc
cess or failure most likely 
wUl revolve around center 
Dave Cowens. 

Cowens, who had sub-par 
games when the Knlcks bunt 
a 2-0 lead in tbe best-of
seven National Basketball As
sociation semi-final series, 
was in top form for the Cel
tics' 115-109 victory Wednes
day night. 

~hree coed teams to hit road 

"Cowens stood out," said 
Knicks Coach Red Holzman 
after the Boston center hit 
ten of 18 field goal attempts. 
grabbed 16 rebounds and han
ded out six assists. 

Three SIU women's teams 
will depart this weekend for 
competition In three other 
states. 

The tennis team travels to 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. for a 
triangular match with South

r 'est M issouri and host South
east Missouri State Saturday. 

The coed neners will be fa
cing their second meet of the 
year after a disappointing 
showing in last weekend's 
Southern Collegiate Tourna
ment. Although no official 
team results were taken, none 
of the SIU women qualified 
into the quarterfinal rounds. 

• Currently, Kathy Rowlett, 
Judy Auld and Mug Putnam 
hold down the tOP three spots 
In the lineup. Coach Sarah 
Cotten indicated she will send 
eight girls to this Saturday's 
triangular. 

Meanwhile, in Kentucky, the 
SIU women's tracksters face 
strong challenges from four 
schools in the Murray State 

_K y.) Invitational. Teams 

competing in Saturday's af
fair include SIU, Murray 
State. Memphis State. Eastern 
Kentucky and the UniversIty 
of Tennessee at Knoxville. 

MemphIs State solidly de
feated Southern In the latter's 
season opener, 76-28, and, 
according to track coach 
Claudia Blackman, prospects 
aren't so brIght. 

"If any of our girls can 
place flrst In an event." she 
said. "that would be a big 
accomplishment for us." 

Ms. Blackman cites twO 
factors which greatly limit 
the team' fi winning potential. 

.. First of all, all four op
ponents have been practicing 
since last fall while we just 
began our first workouts of 
the year. And second." she 
explained , "girls living in the 
South have the advantage of 
competing In high school. 
Those In minois usually don't 
compete until collep;e." 

According to the coach, 

Southern's biggest thre at for 
a first-place weekend lies 
in shot putt e r Jolene Swoboda. 

The team's action will be 
the following weekend in the 
Ozark Invitational at SIU-Ed
wardsville. 

No big invltationals are in 
store for the wome.n's golf 
team this weekend. However, 
the linksters face a strong foe 
in Bloomington, Ind., Satur
day. 

A victory by the Celtics Fri
day would restore the home
court advantage they earned 
by finishing first in the Eas
tern Conference's Atlantic Di
vision while the Knlclcs finish
ed second. 

The winner of this series 
wUl play the wi.nner of tbe 
Los Angeles-Milwaukee se
ries, which Los Angeles leads 
3-2, in the finals. 

Boofers face 2foes here 
SIU's International Soccer 

Club has released its final 
spring schedule. 

The slate consists of home 
games against the University 
o( Alabama - Huntsville at 
2 p.m., April 28, and Eastern 
IllinOis University at 2 p.m" 
april 29. 

COLLETTI'S 

On the road the booters will 
participate in a four-team 
round robin tournament at 
IllinoiS May 6. The other three 
teams in tbe tourney are the 
University of Wisconsin. Mi
chigan State and an African 
team called Uhuru. 

Softball, volleyball listed 
the finest 

The following softball con
tests have been scheduled for 
4:15 p.m. Friday by the in
tramural office. 

Twelve-inch play: field one, 
aDingomen vs. Hot Gods; fle
Id two, Pabst Poplar vs. Ada's 

Raide rs; and field three. 
BFD's vs. Hastings Banda. 

Sixteen-inch: fleld four, Ab
boll Yards vs. Riss Park DP's; 
field five. TKE "A" vs. AGR 
.. A;" field six, Phi Kappa 
Tau vs. Theta Xi; fleld sev
en. Shom vs. Bush Leaguers; 
and field eight . Bongers vs. 

~oo·s Puppy. 
All games originally set for 

Thursday were postponed due 
to the inclement weather. The 
games will eventually be made 
up. 

In Wednesday's softball act
ion, Cosmos Club beat 601 
W. Oak, 12-9; Frozen Ropes 
smashed Harvey Krishna, 14-

.:; Swartz and Co. nipped Kum
~uats, 16-15; Phi Beta Sigma 

walloped Theta Xi. 15-5; and 
. the Casebeer Clubbers won a 

T01vers signs 

25 for foolball 
Twenty·five high school players 

have been signed by hMd footbaU 

~cc:a~~i: ~f:a~~~ 
James. brother rI eager Eddie. and 
John Forys. br?tber rI footballer 
PaL 

In basketbaU. coach Paul Lam
bert has yet to sign anyone as rI 
Thursday. the secood day (or the 
'CAA's national leiter c» IOtenL 
Lambert is in M.assachusetts at· 

tempting to sign an unamed player. 
according to the SI athletic depan· 

'jmenL 

forfeit decision over Freeman 
Boys. Italian American cuisine 

Three volleyball matches 
were decided on Wednesday 
evening: Phi Kappa Tau defe
ated Sigma Pi, 15-8 and 15-
6; Phi Sigma Kappa's "A" 
team beat Its "c" team, 15-
9 twice: and Grande Vergas 
won a forfeit decision from 
Delta Epsilon 'B'. 

enjoy dinner ~d cocktails 
in our Piranesl and 
Crosari rooms 

942 west main carbondale 
4 7·8737 
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Southern Illinois U. 

FREE TRAVEL PLANNER!! 
PR IME DATES!! 

All: (618) 549-7147 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
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'69' Tri~ Spitfire. gDQd canditiGI. 
C31t SoIN663 after 5 p.m. ewt. 

1910 BSA"-1 victD-~. ex· 
cellent canditian. ..., miles, dap. 1· 
193-20&3. Jim. .slA 

1m HandI C8l5II. 35110 miles. gDQd 
Olnditian. $650. no. D CedIr lMte. 
s.9-2161O. .s2A 

=~..u~~~~mil .. = 
~ .. p=:~ miles. ~ 

SOUTHERN ILL. 
HONDA 

Sales of new & used bikes 

~-' .. I~ 
7 yews 01 EJtperiMce 

Sale CJI 
Pentan&~ 

rnoIOr aaa bikes 
2"'; . _"~"U 

PHONE 5M-7B1 

1!11601 SuNINm I~., C NPG • .,.. 
cMlenI canditian. SlSD or .... afIr. 
........ IflA 

~ fires for sale •• t siJles. c.BI 
an drli..erv. call s.9-2952. 49IA 

'68 Tri~ Trq:Ihy 500. 5.000 miles. 
excellent anttian. 5:J6.1~1 aft. 6. 
469A 

~ ~:.-'z ~,,:; ~~ 
1923. CIA 

Hwtey.o.w.an, t95D. "74;' i"";re 
at 7111 E. College St., Tr. no. 5. ~ 

?II HandI C8 8 , $650. PI. 4S7.2G, no'L NtMitJAJ Village. C3A 

:~pid<~,.~:,:65ca1~ 
JNI .,. 4 p.m. D4A 

HanI8 50-46', elUlef~ candffion, 
~s.n,,.... .... afIr,QlI 
W-1m. ~ 

Fer ..... 1_ GeIP. ... -.r. NIl 
gDIId. QlI "'2755. -. ~ 

:':'c:::!. ': e:t.' =: 
4D5. MIA 

'Q Ford FakDI. 4 cr .• IUIO ....... 
r8di0. 67.000 mi .• gDQd cand •• ~ 

The D.E. a..iMdI 

l1Mv-doe 

you tDo. 



The 
'69 Barracuda Faslback, J83 swine, 
buckelS. r & h, air. excellent, will take 
frilQe-in, 457~. 433A 

Trlumltl '71. 4000 actual miles & nol I 
scralen. Tony al~. 417A 

1963 Chev Sta. wagon. needs serne 
worl<. call 687-2180. 419A 

Brilish sp. car, Sunbeam Alpine '68, 
1725cc, "x. anL low m il. . ccnvt., call 
549-S5n or 54~7. 420A 

'69 Honda ::SO, excellenl ccndil ion, 
runs like new, beSI offer. 457~216 . 
421A 

7SO- NClrIon ATlas, exc. CO(ld ., reb.lill , 
new elec. enrcme lorits & more. S6OO, 
or besl offer, 684-4665 after 4 :30. 422A 

1962 Buick Special. 5135, phone S49-
3424 from 8 a .m .-noon or alt . 3:30 p.m . 

J60A 

'70 Challenger, 340, 4 spd .• new l ires , 
low m iles, exc. ccnd .. 549-3195. 36IA 

Dune Buggy, all new. really sharp 
flake . enrorne, much more, Itl. 942-
1OI\S. 280A 

HARLEY OIL 

POint'!. o tUQ> Petrf!» & 
cu!o1 acc~.so .... ~., 

FOr " our 1-100 Cus tom eJ lnhno 

THE CUSTOM WORKS 

'68 Trium!tl Spitfire, while w-red int .. 
radio, heal , conul .. 26000 m i., sharp 
new lop, 96.5-2861 after 5 p.m . 410A 

196~ GTO, 400 engine, ps., ac., slereo 
am-1m radio. 4-speed, bucekl sealS, 
best offer, 549~'iI06, eves. only. 416A 

[ ~'OHIL.: H'UII~S J 
'66. 10>.50 tra iler . lurn • Early Am .. 2 
bedl oomS. e xcellenl cond .• 549-IOn. 
J99A 

10x55 W IrwJ<-Or" 4x8 e XT . cenfral air. 
sun PJrctl . private lot. shade. c1b. 
solulely perfect. call S49-5547. 500A 

10xS0 fr .• I ' , baln . Roxanne cr. no. 30. 
call 549~ af ler 5: :Jl p.m . 478A 

10x56 Pacemaker. fum .. a ir Cond .. 
exc . local.. avail. sum_ qtr .. 52400 or 
best. 56 P lsnl . HIli . call eves. S49-J922_ 

479A 

1971 Eden. 12><52. Early Amer .• shed. 
a ir . exc. ccnd .. after 4. 549·1274. 454A 

1970 Statesman. ac.. new furnace 
mfr .. carpet. inter ior redone. 549·2410. 

455A 

10lcA5 New Moon. ac .. ...-.:lerplmed. 
:wo bdrm .. carpeted. fum .• 52JOO. 549-
8976. JOe Easl Walnut, C'dale. 434A 

8>:38. air cond .. carpeted. good ccnd .. 
6. local ion. 51JOO or offer. call S49-2679 
af ler 5 p.m . 4l5A 

Trailer. 10.36. Nashua 1959. carpet. 
dC .. ne .. gas furnace. shed. good 
cor(L 5-09-2289 after 5. 412A 

1969 Ecorohm1e. 12X4In1 ac .. exc . 
corei.. narura l gas . walk 10 campus. 
549-2866 after 3::Jl. 41JA 

ICoc'.s. P iedmolll . 2 bedrm .• ac .• new 
carpel . re/rrg . furnace. 549-3195. J64A 

8>.-:8 . 2 bdrm .. dC . new. gas. fur .. new 
car . and lile. unOerpimed. comer 
Shade 101. close 10 campus. priced 10 
sel l. call after 5 p.m .• S49-8916. 22IA 

1970 Namco. 12X60, 3 bedrooms. 1', 
balhs . ac. . carpeled li v ing and 
bedrooms . Ma libu Village. 549~. 
222A 

'68 Sdlull. 12X60. 2 bdrm .• lipoul. futly 
epld .. ac. . frm .. exc. ccnd .. also GE 
stP""'. amp .. sprkrs .. lape redr .• 549· 
64- 1. J6JA 

12X52. 1970 Eaen. a ir . 2 bdf'm .• fur
nIshed. carp"Ied. call ev .. 549-oon. 
220A 

Moo! hm.. 57 ft .. S2850. occuPI' fall 
QIr ., pnl van. '57 Frd .. best ofr .. now 
and Con.ene Stingray, 51400. Wild
wocd Pk. 87. on GianI City Blacktop_ 
28A 

1971 trailer. eden. 12><52, furnished . 
a ir excellenl condilion. 900 E . Park, 
no_ 3. evenings. S49-3275. 29A 

8xJ2, 614 E . Park. no. 43, Carbonda le. 
549-0004. S15OO. lots of extras. 59A 

1968. deluxe. 12><55, furn .• air. car
peting . 2 bedroom. exc. ccnd .• 549-
11164. 96A 

10xS0 New Moon. air .• futly carpeted, 
-"er and dryer. exc. cond., 52.000 
or besl offer. 549-1327. 8A865 

-. F'Ige 22. Deily Egyptia-l . Apri I 21 . 1972 

New 
[ ~'OHIL.: HO~I.:S J 
Why renl --. you can buy? 1965 
mobile heme. Slxl0. 51495. SIS7_, 
$0&3.27 per mo .• call 457-.4512. BA941 

~~i~~!i~~~' fum'j~~ 
r _eslate 

Exec. mobile heme court. :Jlac., 2 m i. 
so. Univ .. also 14 farms . 20 mi . of 
Univ .• Twin County Realty Office. 893-
20n or salesmans res .. 99J~759. call 
any lime . 45JA 

Lakeland. split level. cenlral a ir . 4 
bedrooms. 3 balns. fam ily room. 2<ar 
garage. newfy decorealed. drapes. 
carpeting . appliances included, S m in. 
from SIU. upper S:Jl thousand range. 
S49-1795. eves. J06A 

Counlry home. DeSolO area. 15 min. 
10 campus. 2' , 10 20 acres. 4 bdrm .. 2 
balhs. cenlral a ir . d ispoo;al . buill illS .• 
basemenl. illSulaled . storm wind .. 
shown bv appl. only. ph. 867·2180. aft . 
5. 477A 

[~lIst·£I.L.\~£.tI·S ] 
Slereo amp .. F isher XIOOc w-cabinet. 
SO watts-S55. pair Warfedale sprks . W · 
6O·s -S:Jl. call alter 5 p.m .• 942~749. 

Gibson electric guilar wilh hum· 
buck ings . 2 Allee Lansing cabinets 
wiln LallSing 15 inell speaker hom and 
crossover in each. Bob 457-S408. 504A 

SHOES - SHOES 

--SHOES-

2 For I 

Buy 1 pr _ get 1 free 

Styles for You 
(Not Your Dad!) 

casuals & boots 

LAST WEEK 

WALKER'S 
100 W_ Jackson 

(I Block North 
of IC Station) 

Afg>an Houn:1S. reds brindles. 10 
Wks . ~Iity line breeding. 549-5503. 
505A 

Sean; 19" roor port. TV and two l>&w 
18" port .. call 549-7190 aft_ 6. 40A 

Used Singer 216-2A6 

$49.95 
ferms aVll1lable 

Singer Co. 
'26S n.,~ 

Vote Hudgens-Lewis for Pres. ana 
Vice-pres. on Apr il 26. SOIA 

AKAI ded<, X2OOD. 1971. used little. 
$2S0: 6 reels Ampex 444 La Norse, I 
ML. 1800 ft .. SJ each, new ; Sansui hd . 
Phone 5520. 2-way 520: 549-9532. ask 
for rm. B5. 502A 

EUPHORIA 
GENERAL STORE 

IS located at 606 South illinOIS 
Avenue In the UnIverSity Plaza. 
wIl,ch IS dlfectly across lhe SHeet 
from Irene's Flower Shop. 

We have been open for e lghl 
months 001 SIIII many people say 
they haven't lound uS yet If you 
have not been able to fi nd uS . try 
aga in I you have alreaay been In 
before. then you musl come back 
because we have changed We 
had 10 II was InevItable. 

Beg inn ing Nay I . 24 - hour 

Eupho..- ia Del ivery Service 549-
8153 

Open flN:nday- Thursday 11 :00-
9:00 
Friday & Saturday 11 :00-
11 : 00 ; Sunday 2 : 00-6 : 00 

Please Hallie A Nice Day ! 

Bobbie. Maria. M<wy Therese & 
Lynn 

\ The People at Euphoria) 

I 

BaBy Egyptian 

Great Desert Waterbeds 

All economy - S15 
All delux - S35 

207So. lllinois 

Book sale. hard backs : 1.00. paper 
baCk : .25. 8 stereo lapes ; 1.95. s lereo 
records : 1.49. 457-2141. BA968 

F ishing bOat. 12' sem.-v. flberglas.s, 
rated for I ,"" .• canvas cover. buIll in 
ice dlesl . 2 oars. 2 anchOrS. 2 swivel 
chairs. Minnkota Trolling mOlor and 
Irailer. 985-3269. 456A 

Minolla Super 8. brand new DC-8 & 
eXlras. musl sell , call George 453-
5652. 424A 

Is Euphoria A General 
Store '? 

You bel your sweel -
it is : 

candle makIng supplies & repall 
servICe' macrame ' sup 
plles · dynarr.lle boxes ' pIpes . 
paperS ' India n . Alllcan . MeXIcan 
a nd Moraccon clothlllg & 
leathers' 85 kind of 
oense' telescopeS' hibachles . be 
dy OIls'OIJI own granola' guerrilla 
oookies ' Mudgle Bread'3 kinds 
01 Fllsbees ' kazoos - foot 
balls ' waterbeds & all fur 
nlture' underground comICS & 
newspapers -surplus 
goods ' goldmlnlng pans -ceramIC 
wate ' cloth ing made 10 Ol 
der • SIlver & copper by Alan 
St llck'Tefion cookwa re & 
stall1less wa-e -purses' Shouloe< 
bags' every type of cand le 
IITlagll1able hf we don't have wnal 
you want we Will get 11 . or make II 
101 you.) 

;=,~j ~7Ip~~ner5' ~J~ 
Farfisa deluxe compact organ . good 
shape. S175. call S49~145. 460A 

LEE SHAG 'HI> LEE ACRI LON "'_90 
'liAS S199 WAS S8~ 

10 - 5 p.m_ 
NEIIlAAN CARPET IlAART 

102 N. 10th 
MURPHYSBORO 

687-2231 

BICYCLES 

TOURING AND RACING 
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE 
FACIUTIES FOR AIlE QUALITY 

IMPORTED BICYCLES 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

REPAIR All MAKES 

CARBONDALE 81 KE SHOP 
801 E. MAIN 
(NEAR LUMS) 

549-1632 

Balleries. extra ~ity 6 v golf ow. 
6 mo. old. full eng .• 2-115, RCA dod< 
radio. $S. Skip. 45J-3aJ CA 

New. Pemey's 10 speed w-guaranlee. 
& acc .• m. Phil . 549-7526. 42A 

Wore hair Fox Terrier puppies. AKC. 
regislered. after 5 p_m .• 942"'976. 48IlA 

Siamese kittens. cu1e. lovable. male. 
SIS. females. S7.SO. 684-2252. 484A 

RECYCLED BICYCLES 
REPAIRS AND PARTS 

a>EN 12 - 5 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

WE BUY />M) SElL 
USED BICYCLES 

NEXT TO DONS JEWElRY 

Golf dubs slill in plaslic cowrs. will 
sell for half. call 457~. BA948 

Golf dubs. largesl ilM!fllory in So. 
Illinois, starter sets $29, full sets-S45. 

=tsS:,:_,~~I~1 ~~. 
BA'U7 

[ ~llst ·.:I.L.\~.:etl ~S) 
Free kitten. 8 wks .• two Po!~ 
lires. 1082S-S:Jl. aft_ ~ 549-1214. 457A 

Alaskan Malamute pUpS. AKC. en. 
bid. lines. shOlS & wormed. ;)40-~. 
316A 

Collies. Irish Sellers. 12 other breeds. 
45 min. from campus. terms. N\elcxIV 
Farm. 996-3232. BA916 

MOTHERS DAY CARDS AND 
GIFTS 

GIFT WRAPPING AND 
WRAPPING FOR MAILING 

FREE 

BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
2Qo.: S 1111"'01$ Carb'.;JnOa ie 

Used golf dubs In excell. cond .• full 
selS 528. slarter set S16. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for $2.40 10 
53.00 ea. We alsc rent golf clubs. Call 
457·4334. BA951 

•· •• HH.:~Q 
~. hms .• 1-2-3 bedrooms. avail. sp.
Sum .. fall red. rales . Chuck's Rentals. 
1G4 S. Marion. 549-3374. '8B902 

Rm . for renl. kilen .. wash & dryer. all 
ul il. paid. $175 qtr .. clase campus. S40 
S. Univ .• Russ. 549-9529. 1178 

24 2. 3. 4 belr . houses localed 
Ihro.q,oul C'dale for 4 10 6 sll.denls. 
avail SU'11I'nef' term and we are aca!P
ling summer appI icalions only. call 
457~. B8928 

SUMIIfIER & FALL LEASES 

carterville 

rge 1 bOfm iIlX C 
u"l ",Shea h I9"'St~ Inc: 

I.uqe \ oorm dOl a c 
"urnlSfleO 
-ethC.ency apt tumlShea 
a c UTIIII Inc ~ 50n'lO 

Crab Orchard Estates 

SIOOmQ"l 

SI2Dmon 

~ISOmo 

S l l~mo 

SilO & UP 

SII5mo 

carbondale 305 E . Freeman 

Call :;.l(Hl612 

....."y renl --. you can buy? 190> 
mobile heme. 51x10. $1495. 51S7_. 
$0&3.27 per mo .. call 457-.4512 . BB942 

New mob. heme 900 E . Park. sum
mer & fall qtrs .. summer rates. 457-
2874 33SB 

3 bdf'm apl., 207 W. Qak . 2 or 4 boys. 
or g irls_ aval; summ or fall qtrs .. 
summc ... rates. ph. 457-2874. JJ6B 

House. 303 S. Log3n. avail. sum. & fall 
qtn; . 2 or 4 beys or girls. summer 
rales. ph. 457·2874. 337B 

~nf-or Free Gift I 

NOW LEASING 
SUMMER-FALL 

New Luxury 2 Bedroom 
Carprled. Arr Condilioned 

Fum1SheO-2-4 people 

CallIe TV 

TRAilS WEST
GEORGETOWN 

549-1853 684-3555 
Attenlion Jr . & Sr. Delal UPIS iion 
Alumnus Corp.. now laking ap
pl icalions for off<ampus housing . 
summer qtr .• ut ili t ies InCluded. 
S 169. 95. 70S W. Main. 549-6126. ask for 
Mark-Rick. JJ8B 

I vacancy in 2 bdrm. deluxe. carp .. 
ac .. GeorvelCMn apt .. $p. & sum .• 684-
3555. S25 off. 1488 

Sale. will S<.Olel my contract for very 
nice mod. fum apl. SI75 or beSl offer. 
imm. occ_. call collect. 312-742-5032, 
Jean between 9-10 p.m . 1498 

Carterville SUblel. 2 brm. unfurn .• 
carpeled. ac .• SI40 mo .. ~. 1508 

New delux 2 & 3 bdrm. Irailers for 
summer & fall . air. carpel . special 
summer rales. 549-1327. BBm 

Call : 

VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 

J
'''' .·OH H£~T . 

~=====; 
Malibu Village 

Trailer Courts 

Special SUmmer Rates 

Air Conditioned 

457-8383 

Trailers and ct.Iplex frailer apIS. now 
renling for sprIng. summer or fall . 
call 549-4976. after 6 :00. 23IB 

~~-~~;,:~~r:,ts~~ 
325. BBI86 

STUDENT RENTALS 

NOW TAKING CONTR.ACTS 
FOR SUMMER r.n:J FALL 

OW> ORCHARO LME MOBILE HOMES 
CENTRAl. AIR CONOITlONNG 

549-7513 

Eff. apt .• summer rates. privale qpI .• 
5225 per qtr .. d<d>Ie-$l55 per qtr .. fall 
privare-SJ30. doI.t>le-$I95, coed. men ( 
or women. Lincoln fWIIor . 509 S. Ash. 
phone 549-1369 or 68U182. BB962 

~eo:2~r~:.~:~::' 
old IJ Wewt. sum & fall . $SO mo .• 457-
4990. ~18B 

ApI$.. C'dille. summer rares. Am
bassador. Lynda Vista. MonIdair. 
studentS 01 faculty . furn .. atlractille. 
air ccnd .• 2 bdrm .• $I00-$ISO per mo .. 
457-6145 or 457-2036. BB956 

You are a sman fellow or girl or 
you would not be al SIU. Gel sman 
on your housing ! 

WILSON HALL 
1101 S . Wall St. 

Phone 457-2169 

In addilion 10 regular servIces. you 

~lv:telr~ ~i~~. 
For sma': students only
regardless d your GPA_ 

Home-Sweet ·Home. summer ac .• 
preference for fall , ladies residence I. 
2, 4. or 6. 5165-SI80 a ler .• houses 
round & square. 457-Sm or 932-341 1. 
889J4 

Apls .. ground floor . 2 bdrm .. fur- ( 
nished. 3 m i. from campus. a ir cond .• 
call anytime 549-3344. 478 

Two bedrcon COllages in woods. S ISO ; 
one. two. and three bedroom aplS. on 

=~~ ~~~.oo~m? ~ 
4663. 48B 

Rooms furnished. all uti l. included. 
a ir cona .. swim pool. reslaurant and 
shopping clase by. SIOO mo .. call 
anytime. 549-3344. 49B 

Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. rooms ( 
n icely paneled. delux kildlen. ap
pliances. a ir. beauliful , spacious. 
5135. Ton Seldon. ~261. 26JB 

STUDENT RENTALS 
Now Taking Conlracts 

For Summer & Fall 

Apartments & Mobile 
Homes 

GALE WI LLiAMS 
RENTALS 

off Ice located 1 m l 
nonn of Rc)J'1'\clQlj 1M 

on New Era Ra Car1XJlOa~ 

Phone 457-4422 

CarbOndale apl . new luxury. 2 bdrm_ 
carpel. air. 2 ... people, furn. or un
furn . . Georgelown -Tra i ls Wesl . 
available now. lsI. 549-1853. 2nd 6114-
3555. B8895 ( 

Trailer lOIs, good roads and palios, 
616 E . Park. 457-60105. 81B 

Eft. apI . for girls spr. ql .• privale. 
5110 mlh .• 2 girls ill apt .• 5210 qt_ 
ptOiomey TeMerS. 561 S. ~Ings, 
457 .. 71. 88901 

Eff_ apl_ for boy or girls spr . qt .• 
privale, $IHHTlo., 2 in apt_. $195 qt. 
Lincoln Manor . 
509 S. Ash. 549-1369. 8B901 



• 

SlJMMEA 11K) FALl lEASES 
NEW 1 BDRM 
DUPLEX APTS 

"'~ COIOT1Qt£D & FLfNSHEO 
'" SUNlMER •. I" FALL QUARTER 

54H612 
BIll. OR P£NN'( OTTE:S&l 

_ localecl on edIIe 01 campJS. 

roam for four girls. ye¥ oonIract. 

~~;"'rp~nl~C!-~'~ 
Wenled. three ~ to share house 
with two oItIer boys for st.mmeI". 

~~":r~~.~~. call~ 
DeSoto house frailer. 590 mo.. 2 
bdrm .• iIC •• 867·3267. 491B 

"bedt~ ~ ~1:'.!n~chI~· t 
kitchen. 5 min. from ~. _II. 
SUITII'I'Ift'-orI. S17S CItr .• 451..c3S ~1B 

c:o..trv living. 2 & 3 bedrm. lIPts. & 
mob. homes . furn .. air cond . . 
LiIkewOOd Partt. 549-3678. ~ 

Desoto. ~ 2 tIr. trailer. _ter. pallo. 
trash pv .• Shed. fornlshed. no pets. 
~e. 867-2A66. af1er 5. ~ 

Small lIPt. for rent. telePlone. 549· 
lC36. ~ .. · APARTMENTS 

SlU APPROVED FOR 

soPHOMORES AND UP 

NON RENTlNG FOR 

SUMMER AND FALL n n 

FNturlng 
Jbedn:larnSCII't·~IIIP" 

• :~. ~t\.mn~ 
+ AJr'MIdy built i.lmmM'MjJ poet 
t II",r cond,hQ\,ng 
... ·W.II to _ " c.rpr,,~ 
4-FulIV fumliheC 

-"".n'.tf'WIWJf terv~ 
t Ample c-rtung 
.... Spec~1 prICeS fOIl ~ 
- Conwn.entlv c~ to ~ 

WAll STREET 
QUADS 

- FO R ! N F O QN.ATl O N STO P B Y 

1. r ~ •• •• t l l ()t C .. II 

Office Hours 
9·5 DAILY 
11 -3 SATURDAY 

cambria. 12xSO. a ir cond .. pnv. 101 . 
couple preferred. 2 rm. apt. clean . 
reasonable. I party preferred. forn .. 
.~~ rm .. 98S-2779 or 98S-2~~ 

Cville lIPI .. enjoy nice & ""iet living 
In ~ 0eI-mar lIPI .. ~ rms .. Q>I .. a ir . 

~'a ~:.-~. couples '::s 
For rent. ~ 19n mobile home. 1' .• 
mile N.w. 01 Carbondale. 12x60. gas 
1umiK:e. stove. hoIwater heal.,.. . 1' 7 
bath. phone 549·51.. 425B 

Elf. apt .. summer rale. private apt .. 
S225 pef' qtr .. ocMlIe-S16S. fall CItr .• 

.~':es~ ~~: .~ 
Rawlings. phone 451-6t71 or 6iA-4182. 
BB963 

SUMME.R 

PRICE WAR ! 
PLEASANT VALLEY 

TRAI LERS 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

• CHUCKS RENTALS 

104 S. Marion 
549-3374 

UneJCpeCled vacancy. ~rdlllie IIftobile 
Homes. large second bedroom. large 
froSlless refrig . . 5·i nch foam 

;:=.. ~71;"ied~;':: 
~~. call 451·7352 or 549·7039. 

.R~ w<CU<ing. dining & laundry 
filCt lohes. for 2 or 3 quiet women 
stl.dents. very near C4mIlUS . call m · 
73S2 or 549-7QJ9. BB979 

• 

CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 

Maarm furnlShea 1 bedroam lIP' no pets 
act""QQ tram drtW"'ln tneetre- okl n IJ 

CAll 684-4145 

Classlfleds WOP 

_ . iIC .. forn .• with ~. 5 
bdrm. for 6 girls or 3....-ried CDI.WIIeS. 
~ m iles from --.. Partt woad II» 
div .• call 451-n.. 88961 

~jJ""" apt .• iIC •• util. fom.ee= 

Calhoun Valley Apts. 
!! !SPECIAL!!! 

Now Leasing 
(Fumished Apts.) 

' ·8dnn IIlS.00 
' ·-"'"lO.00 

Etflcoency IIOS.00 

pool · Uturdry 
RKrMtion ArM 

CJ05e tocatrCIUS 11" miae 
CIOie'o ShaIIPing 

457-7535 Weekdays 
549-5220 evenings onlV 

vote HudgenS· Lewis. April 26. S068 

cambria _, !ment. suitable for '-
pels welcome. newly furnished. 
panelled. S8S pef' month. call after 
5 : :J).~. 5078 

Need 4th rmmate .• to share 2 1D'm. 
house w ith 3 gay guys. 549-597 ... 5018 

~RRENT l New 2 bedroom Apts. 

FumaSheO ana unturT\dhed 

Rent $130 up 

CALL 

993-8164 

C'ville a rea. 2 bedroom clIpIex. q.Jiet 
& extra nice. married or 2 respcnaible 
singles. avail. roN. SUITII'I'Ift' & fall 
lerms. turnished. & unfurnished. un· 
furnished are $13>5150. ~. 98S-
4161. BB9n 

Now renling for summer & fall . 
hOuseS apIS. & lrai Iers to ilCCDn' 
modate 2 to ~ people. ~9-J8S5 . 8897S 

5 room house. 620 N. Springer. fum .. 
avai l. immed .. call 451~. BB916 

~
NOLLCREST LANE MOBI LE 

PARK 5 MI. W. ON OlD AOl11E 13 
rem R9IIl1NG FOR SUMMER ~J;) 

FAll. AS!< ABOUT SJMMER RATES 
2 BEDROOM. AIR CQN)InOfE). CAR-
PETED QUIET Sl.fR)IJIONG 

~LL 686-2330 or 617-1 

A sleal ! ~t sell! For I male. sp' .. 
:;Sconl .. onIySloo • ..s7·T3IQ for". 
6 room house. 1'12 blks. frem campJS. 
for 3 or ~ g irls. call 867·21S&, for swn
mer . ..a 
3 rm. apt. In gns 01 M'boro's oldest 
and finest 11ornes. all util . forn .• ttal-
2567 af1er 5. ..a18 

Elf. apt .• iIC . • ~rale entrances. =:. ~~~1451~.for 
8B 

( Hit ... " .. \~TE. ) 

Regional training CIIOF'dinalor. ex· 
perienced. Plan. implement. ad
m inister 21<Ol.11ty Southern Illinois 

~~~t!~r::~ 
tra ining ; develop. administer on· 
going criminal justice training 
program. 8acheIor's degree in ap
propriate field; experience in or 
preparation for administering 
training programs. Salary $1U1OO 10 
$l~.OOO . Professional references . 
resume. transcript required with 
ini tial COl i espcadEtc:e to; EJecutiw 
Director. Greater Egypt Regional 
Planning and Developmenl Com
m ission. 21 I West Main Street. car-

~1",1=~1. An ~~~ 

leI Hudgens· Lewis help YOU. wee 
April 26. 51oe: 

MII!her's 1WIper: 10 c.e far 3 terrific 
dllldm.. must lowe kids & be 
"-Ie. flex. In .. U 11gb . ...... _lr_ .. st.rt MrIy "-t. SoINS2A 
or 451-7IZ2, Thurs. any. 8C978 

The DeilV Egyptian has 
the follOWing openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers: 

TYPISTS 

PASTE-UP ARTISTS 

lO ~wtth~anoad~ 

up -'--.~. c ommef C,. , Of HaOe SCh ool 
eAPf'f"tenCe. 

ADVERTISI NG 
ARTISTS 

fTLSI bec:reatrYe..-.dt\aeurcl8fS~ 
ding of ne'WSp.apef .. ,two, '" ana 
OYt'rla.,., ~. h.v~ a po,.. •• 

fo lio. 

ADVERTISING 
SALESMEN 

must be e~ I" u~. 
mill be AMI In appurance ~ .. 
10WDrk .. 1hSoull'lem I l"",,~ 

See Mr . Ron Muir al the 
Daily Egyptian (north wing 
Ccmm. Sldg.) lie'-' 9 a.m. 
and 5 p .m . -----
All applicants should ... ve a 
current ACT form on file 
with the Stl.dent Wort< Office. 

Full time wslOdian. 4I hr. wortI week. 
starting wage-S2 hr .• apply in pef'SQn • 
Marion TraveI~. 8C97. 

~~t='::'rI&~= 
will train. phone 549-9150. 8C969 

Nigtlt mgr .• $100 pef' «l hr. week. good 
working cond .• expanding young 
comp.. any studenls-work . till 
graduate. be<Xme manIIgIer' trainee. 
many fringe bcrwfib. SIO.oaD to Atrt. 
QIlPOI'fUnity unlimilecl for~. ap
pty in pef'Son. Burger Mart. DuQuoin. 
III. 8C91O 

warmd. full ·time allendilnt to help 
handic..,.,ad student. saIa!Y 10 be 

~:&~a~~ac~i~:~ve. 
~'W'F~~~1im:-~~~ 

OVERSEAS JOBS 
FOR STUDENTS 

AUSTRALI .... EUROPE. S AMelICA. 

AFRICA. etc AU. PROFESSIONS AND 

OCCUPATIONS 1Il10 10 53.Il00 

MONn-t. Y EXP9ISES PAID. 

OIl£RTlME. $IGHTSCEl~ 

FREE INFORMATION WRITE. 

JOBS OVERSEAS. 

DEPT. Al P.O. BOX 151m. 

SAN DIEGO 
92115 

=:=:.s==~~~i p.m . or I .. p .m .• Nott """ Fri .. or 
~ .. y 10 IIaI lOS.' ~. 

{IEMPLO'·. " .. "~1'IE.) 
Give Hudg!nS and lewis the /dII 01 
Pres. and Vioe-Pres .• VOle April 26. 
SlID 

Pasture land for hones. SolS acres 01 

=:1HII::!~c:e'1~~~~~ 
p;.no 1es1GnS. beginning and m-t-

~~mt=::'~ 
Window Washing 

& 
carpet ShamPOOing 

549-6778 
R&R Janitorial 

SIudent ~ thnes. boaIIs typed. 
Highest quality. GwrMIftd no 
emn. Pt.a XenaI and pnnt;ng ... -
vice. Authcn Office. next cmor to 
PIau Gnll. SoIN9JI . BE9SD 

TV. radKI. & S1IIreo ~r bV ex· 
~ eIedranics lratructor 8e.a:; 

STUDENTS - HOMEOWNER 
130 PAINTS AlrEJIAGE 

ROCIM IN HOIoIE - ,...,. Inc.) 
ALSO EXT£fIOR PAiNTING

UGtfl'~~HOIoIE 
REPAiAS - NO JOB TOO SMALL 

s.e-3279 or s.e-w. 
BilbVSitting. IkBwed in mr hallie. 
ewning c.l1 ~"1 ... 5:00 p.m. 
291E 

BOB'S EAST 51 DE TEXACX> 

TI.HO-U'S T.V. STMFS 
FREE UAIE WiOIL .ALlBI CHNGE 

TlRE REPAIR 51 NoD l.f' 

Passport. job appI ic:lIfion. and I D 
lIhoIas. onr dIIy service! Alia fast 

:=S.fi~~o·~bfi:' 
Main. Cdale. PI. & -S1lS. 293E 

Typing ISo Reproduction 
~ic:es 

Guar.,teed Pef1ecI Typng on IBM 
Oualny Dttoe< P""ong 
..... rO 01 Sp.tai a.nong 
Ccn-pIooeTypstS l>st 

1_ .... _ ' o..oc>.C-
549-3850 

KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. III. aIII_-4na1rUdar 

lrd • . _btlt. ClIF1ifiod __ !yo _ yr. in ella • . 

~ -.. Fri . • S:lD 
T-.nu..7:JD 
..... ..... IO:_U 

V1~~i~ 

DRAFT AND MJ LlTARY 
counseling 

AeIerve. ROTC. Emigration. CO 

0eIerments. In-5efvioe Ref. 

Make Appointments by ph."'Iisit 

Counseling Hours: 
Mon.- Fri. ~:3J & Fn. 8-3 

at Student CtvistiCWl Foundation.. 

913 S. Illinois Ave. 
SC9-7387 

Try Bob's 2S cent car wash. located 
behind Murdale Shoppi".,. Cfr. BElI06 

~='~~~E~~ apt . • • cUing evenings. 1S2E 

HEAL TH INSURANCE 

-... .... gal. CJIIrUI. 
-'Vmop--

Walters & Assoc. Ins. 
SoI9.1.1 "' _ 

_ ~"li.in~COIJIItfiIgIt 

69 DIDN'T 
TNI'o nghI • ~ June 

Si1l1Y .... SlU~ _ •• __ U-HouI 

~", ... To ----nghIlH<ouI ~ tor_J<.w __ .. 

T_. W.·I t.,- 1O 

..., - - - .-Ing guido 

-~---Don' '''' t. C&IIIItI on .. June RUSH. _ 
y<IUIU-HouI~~! 

Karsten's Towing 
Z_N.oI _ lnnon 

_Eta _ 
457~19 457-5614 

Your U-Haul Dealer 

-:,,~ VOle for Hudgln5-lewis. 1"; 
Will .-v 10 twve bike NuIed tram 
QIiQgo to C·dlle. mil 9IW72S. IINIF 

:': ~ ~ ::nJra 
1-2 ~ to rwIf 2 bdrm. tile .• .., :i: pnv .• 8cJmie. 4S-2.16S. wit. cia. 

Girl .-lIS CMI'I rm. in '-. apt. or 
lnllier. sp. qtr .• will negotiate. inrPre 
lit G) S. GnIIIIm. 4IfIF 

w.nted. girl to !Nre 2 bdrm. trtr .• 
c:.Il ~ .n 5 p.m. IQfF 

LoaII . fast pitdl. soIbli -.n. needs 

=-~.s:.~. sp'ing~ 

Roarnma1Ie for I2xSO trailer. Cdlie 
IIftobiIe Hames. c.l1 451-47A6. IIOF 

8I4Idt cat. fer'MIe. ~. s.t9-S135 
.,.,. 6 or ..sl-22Sl. ext. 22. 1-5. SlIG 

Male IriSh Setter. last IInlUnd cam
bria arN • • nswers to " Slues." 
.-u. ofIend. ph. 98S-2n7. SlSG 

All is not 105t! Vole for Hudgens. 
I..ewis an April 26. Sl6G 

R-a for purse lost Fridl¥ at 
lLms. no ~ions asked • ..sl-2SC2. 
~7G 

2 f8naIe collies. br-.. & While. the 
oIher is bIltd< & White. IInlUnd sw. 
side 01 C'dlie. sometime SwI.. 549-
est.. ~ 

:rtlen~:r ':~~1rw. =. 
549-31 Ill. please return! ...aG 

FOl:~. J 
Good Iemer1hip hIlS been to..nd. VOle 
Hudgens·Lewis on April 26. Sl7H 

( E.' ..... :H1'.\I~HE.' .... ) 
For better student enIti!rtltirwnent. 
wee Hudgens-Lewis an April 26. 5191 

y...a sale. Sat. ar1II Sun.. SOO N. Helen. 
1~5. lOIs 01 doIIWs. c:.1ViIIS. etc. S3U 

Tired 01 getting the ~? VOle 
for Hudgens·lewis. 52IJ 

CoI~ Alpine 
Adventures 

31013 ............. -----........... * oI ......... ~ 
F_1It 

~~A""" p.o. _ IIG7 __ • _ 

SUMMER EUROPE Jww 21 ___ . .. 

July 2-"'11. 19 
VYlentiIh,...........,.., 

............ $Iu ...... ...... ,,~ .... -
CaUSOIU ..... FI.,...F ......... f'IIIIL 

~7W7 C.S-1p.m... 

Y...a ..... CtIInriIIe. 3U W. I .... 
......... tUmlture. I ......... & 
mIK. . .. I goad ani .• SlIt .• ,.. 22. ~ 
5. ..aJ 

Grard Touring Al:to aub
AUTO CWOSS 

NOON SUN. A T THE AR E NA 

N EWCOMERS WELC OM£ 

FO R MORE INFO CALL 

549~201 

Dlily EgypIi8l. April 21. 1972. Page ZJ • 



_____ tt..?N_ other 1h .. Bill· MAde, son of Bill Sr., " ....... ca.dI 

~ gOlnher ~~ •. ,' eu' The tmh_ is ~r of SIU's .... 1Nm, who found his feet finnty pi ...... on 
/I r III .-en tum ... pqctice Wednesdey ~ .. Cerb 0rchenI Golf eou,... Next -

tor the links1en is Se1Urdey ., the Illinois S .... InwiUlioNl. IIory is on .... ". 
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Salukis face crucial weekend; 
Indiana State, Vanderbilt here 

There's a possibility the Midwestern 
Conference baseball opt'ner will get un
derway at 3 p. m. Friday when the 
Salukis host Indiana Stat_but only a 
slight possibilitv. 

The SIU bascl>all squad faces one 0( 
thebusiestweekends with a single game 
today, a doubleheader Saturday with 
the Sycamores. plus a single game at 2 
p.m. Sunday against Vanderbilt 

However, the Salukis will also face an 
80 per cent chance of rain today 
diminishing Lo 50 per cent tonight and 
Saturday, according to the V .S. 
Weather Service. 

In anoU~r development, somebody 
forgot or neglected to cover the 
diamond after Wednesday's game and 
the rains soaked the bare surface Wed· 
nesday night and Thursday. The field 
was finally covered Thursday after
noon. 

If the weather clears. the Salukis wi:: 
battle a team SlU coach "Itc " Jones 

calls the most improved in the con
ference. He has said on several 0c
casions that Indiana State is thf con
ference team he worries most about 

The Salukis are defending Midwestem 
Conference champions, but Indiana 
State was the only team to defeat SIU in 
12 conference games all season. 

Sycamore pitcher" om uwandowski, 
who had the best conference record (3· 
0) last season, will probably go for the 
Sycamores. He is 3·1 this season. 

Indiana State catcher Jerry Pollins is 
hilling an unbelievable .fRl , followed by 
Jim Ruesder with .:''85 and Bill 
McCallum with .33. The Sycamores won 
their first seven games this season, 
dropped the next five, but took a 
lripleheader from Eastern lIIinois 
Thursday. 

According to conference rules, teams 
must play each other three times 
during the season. I t has to happen in 
one weekend-a nine-inning game 

Friday, followed by a doubleheader 
Saturday with a seven-inning opener 
and a nine-inning nightcap. Sunday can 
be a makeup day. 

An SIU athletic official said if the 
Friday or Saturday games are rained 
out, SIU might have to cancel the Van
derbilt game to play Indiana State 

Jones feels the weekend series is 
crucial in order for SIU to get an in
vitation to play in the NCAA districL 
tournament Winning the Midwestern 
Conference title wiU not automatically 
put Sit! in the NCAA meet 

"If we're to get a district bid, we' ll 
have to win conference and at least the 
majority 0( our games against (ough 
teams like Vanderbilt." Jones said. 

If Vanderbilt and the Saluki.~ do geL 
together for that Sunday doubleheader, 
SiU wiU face a team that has defeated 
No. 1 ranked South Alabama. Vander
bilt was 22-8 going into this week's ac
tion. 

Netters face three-team road stint 
With an unblemished record--and 

four players With perfect slates-
the SIV tennis team faces three 
weekend foes on the road. 

The Salulcis will (alee their 8-0 
regular season marie to Cincinnati 
Friday for an afternoon match ag
ainst the Bearcau<, Cincinnati Is 
11-7; including a narrow 5-4 deCi
sion over Notre Dame. 

Last weelcend Southern defeated 
the same Irish squad, 9-0, at Terre 
Haute, Ind. The Salulcls also beat 
Indiana State 8-1, in a match played 
indoors and OUt. 

While in C incinnati, the Salukis 
will compete against Miami Univer
sity (OhiO) on Saturday before going 
to Ann Arbor to face Michigan Sun
day. 

The match With the Wolverines 
is bound to be the neners toughest 
to date. Michigan is going for its 
fifth straight Big Ten championship, 
It has also won 13 of the last 17 
loop titles. 

The Wolverines returned five 
of six staners from last year's 
squad which beat SlU, 6-3, at Ann 
Arbor, 

The returning players are headed 
by No. I singles man Joel Ross, who 
has been defeated four times in nine 
outings tbls season. 

At No. 2 will be Jeff Miller. 
a highlY-lOUted fresbman wbo was 
ranked as the nfth best junior pla-

Correction 
It was Incorrectly reponed in 

an editorial appearing in Tburs
day's Dally Egyptian tbat Donald 
Boydston. bead of Intercollegiate 
athletics at SIU, was present In 
Chicago wben tbe Midwestern Con
ference was formed in 1969. 

Former SIU chancellor Roben 
MacVlcar represented Soutbern D
Unols at the conference debut mee
ting. 

yer In the country last year. He 
bas also seen action on the U.s. 
Junior Davis Cup team. 

If coach Dick LeFevre sticks with 
the same lineup which was so suc
cessful against Indiana State last 
weekend, Graham Snoole will be he
ading the neners at No. I singles. 

Snook, along with Mllce Clayton. 
Chris Greendale and Ray Briscoe 
is undefeated, Snook and Clayton are 
8-0 while Greendale and Briscoe 
have won seven and five matches 
re spec t.lvely • 

Tbe rest of the Salukis lineup wUl 
show Jorge Ramirez at No.2. Gre
endale at No, 3, Chris Gunning 
at No.4. Clayton at No. 5 and 
Briscoe at No.6. 

NHL plnyoffs 

Boston 10, St, LOUis 2; Boston 
leads best-of-7 series. 2-0 

New York 3. Chicago 2; New York 
leads best-of-7 series. 3-0 

Mile. KI.i.n~ 

Seconcl J 
Thou~hl.1 

~ _______ ...... Wri,.] 
Inspirations and brainstorms a

bout Southern TlHnois' appa.renlly, 
dated membership in the Midwes
tern Conference. 

Our opinion after three years 
observation--the SI Board of Trus
should approve a quick getaway when 
it meets Friday in Carbondale. 

But judging from past board per- , 
formances, especially concerning 
McAndrew Stadium, it ' s likely the 
mailer will be tabled. postponed 
for further srudy or otherwise de'\!j 
layed. 

Why should the docile mule rum 
rambunctious quarter horse? 

ever theless, SI president Da
vid Derge told us he'll recommend 
the board talee action Friday. Derge 
declined to voice his opinion on 
conference membership, saying he'd 
present a resolution at ((>day's 9:30 
a.m. meeti ng In the Student Cen- .. 
ter. '\! 

F9rmer prexy Robert G. Layer 
spoke out emphatically when con
tacted at home late Thursday. "We 
can do better," Layer said concern
ing athletic membership. 

And the ex'presldent said Sou
thern Illinois hasn't greatly bene
fited from Midwestern Conference 
academic membership either. 

During his tenure as " The Man" () 
Layer remained silent on this Is
sue. But now he's sided with nu
merous campus groups that support 
moving away from the league which 
first popped its little head over 
the horizon on Sept. 22, 1969. 

Holding that opinion are the In
tercollegiate Athletic Committee, 
the University Senate and varsity 
coaches. The V-Senate VOted 18-
14 with eight abstentions. 

Early Indications are Oerge will 
join up with dissenters when he 
speales to the board today. 

Only the Faculty Council has of
fered support for the league. Even 
that was a weak gesture. The Coun
cil recom mended Slu pull out pending 
further study of the academic con-
felence. (j 

SI could cease league athletic 
functions but retain academic mem
bership. Any withdrawal must be 
completed by July I, 1973. SIll 
would compete within the league next 
year, then revert to independent sta
rus. Layer cited SlU's athletic 
superiority and criticized feder
ally funded programs at other leag-

~~t:C~~I:~~~;e:~~:.ede normal", 

Southern Illinois has captured 
13 of 16 awarded conference cham
pionships. 

Layer said federal programs for 
minority groups are "alright In 
terms of their original goals and 
aims. But if athletes compete who 
wouldn't meet scholastic requfre
men ls otherwise, then it's unfair." 

League basketball champion Nor
thern Tllinols remains notorious for 
its use--or misuse --of the pro
gram. Three Nl cagers, inclu
ding Sporting News AU-America 
center Jim Bradley, were admitted 
to NYU under a minorities pro
gram. 

Sources wisMng to remaln an
onymous tell us Bradley scored a 
little old five on his American 
College Testing entrance exam. I 
don ' t thinle he could have gotten 
IntO SIU during summer with a lit
tle old five. 

Overall, the wee five wears a 
sour frown. 

There's no need to remain w0e
ful. SlU's choice seems obviOUS. 
Hope.fuUy, tbe Board won't tarry. 
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